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List Nues Public School
Flower Show Winners

4ro

rnth J. Coe,.299-351

JCe.

Fire Prevention

4Jte1frst-kauipeoo meolloS
of Ike oeeuon,TaeoSa,Septcm..
ber 14th, ilieNllen Phb cycknol
P14 held its ninth annuel

Stogan Contest

Flqwgr Shuwe.nderihedirectioa
ai Mro, Gardon abfl1z,

yeptop Sm

A 1fre

coptes, joty ponaod y

yy

Je

77x2,

ners of 1n, 2nd
pce
wM recelyn n 25,Oø SVins
pond, - n irnsisnr dIq nnd
pen nd pencil net rsrUc

tively,

ci!ooi O1ficias will aÌ$n be

enlisted op tite nb nt hnnding
QW 20,000 pteenn of tire pre..
yentiob iWrttWe to ntodento,
$ltniinr typo ntnterinl will be

dioributed o

the 'floe of

ijtzards" nito end other poipto
i ihe villnge,

Fire Chief Mbert L. Hoelbi
Saie thot this oieppednp aoii,
Vity will not curt lite 4ojI,
.

-...

¡jome iflOpeCiOfl Ptogrotp be.

gqp itst yer. This volniiiry
prorom, which bao nireofy
read Ito reotilts in aredoction
of home fire alarmo, ii cao.
darted o a nfly baoio oil yor

loan, So far, 2,0110 hontea bave
been vioited aid inapectad, and
eVepanaiy, according io chief
Hoelbi, all rcnidencoo ohali be
inspectod

Many anhibilo werè entered

d

1es scoo, sft e neId o1i Nje
eJIdre
.7tI
jd 8b grae Win-

.

en4 jodgl0g meo noce again dore
by the Organen i-ieigiflo Dardea
Cmb who awarded ribbons ta the
following;

Childran; Cioso i . Piowera

for MyTeecher; Ian Place, Mark
Templin 9ebkit cenci, lÇothy
OiakçqmooSlephonie 'remplis,

2nd Piare, lOte Korloye, RaibleeO 5dcyt, Mary Bethke,
,. Roanid 4lbrechi, fasan lcawal.
obi, Ird Place, Larry RabeOs,
No-sell Sali, jobo Thiede,
Jimmy lionold, Steve Onndlaek.
cl0 2 e flobby 1w Piace5
Saneo Lipinoici, Jim Trouno,
2nd Place, Lorry Ciolanu,Rathy
Platt, 3rd Piace, Nancy Piorvat,
Olmo 3 - Tille of Sung, Hook
nr Paean; lot Place, jimmy
Trivisonna. 2nd Piace, Pebbie
Sdiogion, 3rd PInce, Ruaolyo

Solao,

4dulio; dann 4

1st Placo,

Mro.

.. Novice;
Raymond

Shannon, cieno 5 .. corsage;
loI Pince, Mrs. Roth Mußufre,
Pince,

2nd

Mro,

Edward

Sieruegn, 3rd Place, Mro, S.
Rowolobi, cinas ó Frankly
eke; lot Once, Mro, Richard

0cl, 2 -

Lit;1e Sn-aros" -

Regalar Dance Niieo Recre.-.
etlon Ceflter , ago

Oct. 4 NUes Dayo Meatiag.
NUes Couocii Choanbero , 7;30

Och 4 - 10FS loleetiog . Nileo
Bn-ti Rathsbelian - 7;OO .an.

. Dci, 4 - Nues Memorial VFW
#7712 - Banker I-till - 8;OO p.m.

Oct. 5 - Oaktae. Maaor Fiome..
owoer's Asse.. - imOOp.mn,

Oct. 5 .. St. jobo Brebeof CWC
...b,eeiiog and Pantry Skower for
Sisters , 7:45 p.m. Parish l-1fl.

Oct. 6 - Nues Art Giid Biles Recreaiiae. Center - 8;SO
p.m.,

DCI. 7 - Lioso Ciui. of
Regoia

Meettn - Lone Tree

ins . 12:30 p.m.

Oct. S - Lions Club of NOes

Oc;, 51 TOF Meeiing - Nilen
Bowl Romhobellar - 7;OS Pdo,

Dci, li - Indien 4ieçilary VFW

77i2 - Bobor jill

5Q

p.m.

5:00 p.m.

Oct. 9 - St, JohoLotheran 71k
Aâooal l'accolte Day-7:anA,i

to 7:00 P.M. - 7423 Milwaukee
Aveouc.

Mro.
Lgan Cimsdnroao.Olasn7 Pe.tite;

Ist Pince.'Mru.WmrKrumer.

Pod Floue Mro. ¡fietoçkmaso.
nra Piece Mro, Kowaloki. Honornkie Mootioe, Mrs. Mary
SIebert, Gloso 8 e condieiipht;
ist Piece, Mro, Jerry Bngarie.
2nd Floue Mro, Welterlfruoier,
Sed Oece, Mro, Herb claonen,
Glans 9 Fall Arrengn,oento;
is; Place, Mro, Jerry Begann.
Place, Mro. Edward
Sieruego. 3rd Place, Mro, Herb
Gleonen, Hoeoroble Mention,
2nd

Friendo of 1ko NUes

°ghlc Library .. Riles Recre.

Oelen center .. 8;SS p.m.

Oct, 12 . American Legion Post

#29 , HOU of Morion Grove
6140 Denipoter

0cl, 13
Library Board
Nues Phblic Library - 7t30
p.m,

.. chamber of cam.

merce Mneting -. 12 ouom.

Oct. 14 Ljons cuk uf Miles
Bonrd of Dire.ctoro Meeting
12t15 p.m.
Lone Treo inn,
Oc;, l4 - Si, John Brebeof
"Loncheon io SOvwd" _ School
Hail.

Tri-Golsred ribbons for Bent
uf Show were oworded co Mark

Totopiln, Kindorgorien, is ;hr

cbildren'n doss and to Mrs.

4ifred Redmon and Mrs. Jerry

Sapons in the Adult class,
Mion R. Schnell, afternoon Kin-

dergarten, was the winner of

the S.SO award for the room
with.the naos; entries,

Reading
Consultànt
At NUes FIA

will present"Lnocheools Sere.-

ed" is the porisb hull et 5100
N, Harlem.

ThIn mestal event hes oJweyu

bees pspoler with time ladles
and it is not difficult to eec
why,

Is odditlen to adelicisuo lunch

there are Interesting demon-

und reservations or inferma-.
tien muy be obtained from the
lonchesn chairmen, Me-s. Virginio Brehke ut 965-5811.

Dci, a - TOPS Mectiog . Niles
Bowl Rothsiçellar .. 7QO p.m.

Oct. i9 ., Park Esorti Menuog
Miles Recreation center 8;OO

'

ste-alIve offices.

Bullock boa moved Into the
top job last epring two long-.

Dsnnld W. Dory, 8233 North
Ddell Ave., Miles, in cs-choir.

nias of the Metropslitan cru.
sode of Mercy compoign 01
Commonweofik 'Edison co.'s
Technicol COoler in Maywond.

Urry is omong SS lenders

in Ike olectric company's 0cv,

fund-raising enmpaio for the
Grosode 1h01 will old nearly
per cent of Edison's employ-.
oes mode coiitribullono Ihro0gh
¡laye-oil

deductions laut vene-,

Buy Scoute nf Ike Northoeot
Suburban Council, 751, amid
Ceadwllflnbeetoiies emiioyeeu
will umicomplleb twa gools in
passIng eut the famIliar coso,
will huge to local residents on

hazards. In addition, tho dom
Ing will he made nyolleble to
the needy. The bagn will be

karaogning.

Ooboeruetienwhicheeems

An of 1ml week they had not
selected anyone tu begin a

e busloud et Giri Scoeio from

feaeability nmdy, which would
oeem to be the fient otep. Ba-.
calino they had no concrete anowere to ' nome very involved
qseotions they have been opera'.

Tresp 127 nf SI. inks Bru.
beoc School left fer lhe Ghiengo

Avenue Armory as guests ei

Mr, Hoe-her; ßnwersdsrf, who
io imurIermasgep and Treusur.
or of the Medineb Bloch Herse

of Donino of ber

ehopter members to assist the
Lison clob of Miles iBstribote
candy rolls thon osi Miles so
candy Doy fur the klimof Thanday and Fridny, October 7 antI
8, ThIs worthy contribsllso Is
greatly npps'ecjotetibytheLjs5s
Glob of Miles.

°

Most recently, anews release
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Next Meeting
T». Be Held
November

il

as open meeting ...uod it in
betuooe they don't have the

050wero seceosory fur 00gb 0

pnlsted thut they cooldn'l spend
more lime aller the show keck.

. discussion.

510go with Ike poe-f nrmers. Seo-

lt oeems pertineot whonasy.
ene,,Jado a preposal sr plan it
10-fkeir rengeeoibility In spell
mi sot ib dStall. Unfortonately,
the parksard hos a pinewbich
cannot be spelled ont, kecboso

vemker li n requesi from the
Tam O'Shoster csustry Clob
interests for choege in zoning
from Ri Residential to Mi

speiiicg, So '5f last week,

Before a sorprisi,pgly small
crowd of less than101 people

eral girls

uf 1km

troop ore

oilher currently working or
have completed their Horse.
Woman Achievement Award und

wore very pieuses to be dolo
te witness this ubow 000 lu
explain to their fallew scout,

Lost Tburodoy Nines Plan

Commission ceotinuedontilNs-.

Limited Manufacturing zoning,

they' didn't hove the correct

the many aspects nf riding und
rocmIng,

There are nthoràboervuti000
which seam pluie us wo hood

attorneys Marvin Giink,former
village of Sbokio attorney, end
mosidipoi
aothority Louis
AereI,
preseoted witneoses

The somber of peopie fever-

Oepporting

mukiog, One Nii9site claims

ho has 150 people who are part
of klo group who are workIng

far robbing ali of TAM. Ye
ut 1ko Zoniog Board moetlng

there were loes than 100 peóple
Continued so npo 16

4m

..

Baby Found Qn

NiIesitø' Lqw
A monition fsimd as abondoned . baby narly Suodoy on
the lawn of his homo in Nilen.

300 Attend Oak FIA Meeting
won

1ko

attendance

ship Choie-mon reporlo thet Ste

F1'A Membership Drive is io
fRi swing with Mro. Julia
Mueble, room 6-i being mho
fire; room to rough 155% lOFA
memberohip. There ore seno-.

Tropky. Colorsweropresentnd
by Boy Scoot Troop 45. Mro.
Diane Hymen, VIA President
lntrndeced Ike. new princIpal,
Mr, Ralph H, Lieber who eon.
lined bis gneIs for the year
with the emphasis on Iba Im.

to reoch their goal.
The
next PTA meeting will
ko held on October 18, inóS.

dividsal child, PTA meeting
was odeurnod oc 9115 PM,

DetectIves

Social hyur fnllowed,

e-al rooms that only need 3 or

mere panels to join Io order

the mops," ooid Eggert, who.
liven et 8841 OogonIo, NUns.

Ho picked op the baby nod

took her in the house to bio

wife, Marie. Thayphonod police

and the tMd was token to u

noarby soborbun bospital,

Guest oposItor will he le'. si

Sgt. Albert C. GotharJo said
the infant was expenb)zuly
de-eoneS In a heavy, yeISmw

Edward
Mlles Police Department onhos

DeetOn,

10111e wIll he NARCOTKS.

homIng trimmed In white,
. . , O0*lnued'o6 Pèul 1fr

-, Mro, Bella Kann. Member-.
. ,,,

.

the

;.

(..\

:.:.

Boardl.

Mr, NotI Coedmon, Choie-mas of the Rilen All Ben Scboltz do the fitting are the Commission
Americe City Ball, being fitted for formal wear "membern, Wolter ZInn, Angelo Marcheochi, Chock
te be worn at the Ail America CIty Bull on 0e-. O'Grady asO Itas Lowe.
,
tober 9, 1965 at the O'Hare Inn. Watching Mr.

All Amenca Ball To Climax
All America Weekend
Motee-y of the A1l..Mneece a-

wards bas any winning city

played knot to the other reel-.
plento nf the Urlo. A nominar
among elected offlctals of thu
All-Annerito clISen to another.
first. These fette alome would
be enoogh to molte the three
dayn of October 8th throogh the
10th eutotandlng. Yet, the MIAmerica Ball on Saturday night

in the crowning tooth for the
people of Rilen.

An'tleio&te' rtainlne e

euf

been added te the otar-stodded
hull. The Fe-anIdo Master 0e-..
cbeotro. singer Nick Reble, and
comedias Yonely are being.

This Week-End's
All America Schedule
Arrival, Friday, October I
O'Hare Ion hospitalIty room.
7:30 . O:l0 p.m.

Riles Fire Station, Dompoter
Comberlond, 5:30 - 11:00

joined by the Grimm Bran.

p.m.

Kup'n column noFriday,Septomber 24th carried tIde Item:
"TAB FOR STARDOM: The

Seminar, Satorday, October 9.,,
Village of Riles Council Chano-

Mother Elans, bas develuped
an approach to comedy that is
refreshingly new..."

Freon Luncheon, Satulay, Octuber 9.,,,,Lone Tree lee, 7710

Grimm Bren., who are anything
bot. The .1Mw. currently at

One member of the te-ii,, 31m

Fisher, was on employee of,

the VIllage of Nilno ont long.
ago.

So the weekend approacbon,
,... cendnñed on itue. lb

bern, Toothy and Waukegen, 9:30
:11 12:00 noon.

Mliwuohee Ânonne,, 12:30.2:00

p.m.

Mayee-o Bali, Saturday, Octe-.

ben 9

Convention

In moking their presentation
the following points were empbasleed by Ike TAM grous
Under Illinois State stotote
the Conveyance Act aliowo o

leosieg of public lands to

a

second poblic body,Glencoehas

sorb a coorse leasing Forest
Preservo property in 1922.

The TAM proposal for o

RecopIlen, Friday,, October S...
and

cive years he served on

the Plan Commission (Zoning

'Measuring Up' For All América Ball

Roosell 'Egg6rt 57, told po-..
The All-A,nerica weekend,
lico be heard the chIld trying .wbich
was moe-ely en Idee three
when ho retorneO home from
montbo
ego, in abnut to become
a night dein Job.
a reallty-aremarkablereality,
"I looked over In the graos
Nover before In the 15 year
and thèro oho woo right beside

their reqoeot for

the new zooing. Plan Corn-.
mission 'Ghalrmas Kai Rowan,
who soperbly conducted a po-.
teotiolly difficult moeting, told
GlielO it was the finest zoning
preoeetetion he ' witneused in

the amount ofnoioethoy'veheen

R.11i

1OC PER COPY

ISSION

log TAM is est an greot no

The 0th Schoel P.T.A. "MOe;

continued on pace 16

8139 Milwaukee Ave.

ints the stretch, prier to the
cssrt hearing on the motter,

the Teachers" meetIng had an
nttendonce nf over 350 people.
Mrs. Soesnee Sellivan room

board, the release was sobmit,.

g

105000 with the village boord in

lion of 1ko Horse Fnstosy Rem',
vue und were snip 155 disop.

0IU0o' had become permanent,

ted for poblltailen from eke
school district office, Wben
the release was asked to be

i

VOL, 9 NO, 15

It incorrectly stated ollo&bÇ
"acting Soparletendeot's po-.

set Bg down many tames da-

hog Them o vR7 weak unIt,
They would not disc000 the

'rrsep, Thu girls and louder,
were thrilled wilh Ihe preds.,

Dsmnjnie Rosso,

chairman of the Elernol Light
çhap;e.r et B'nai B'rith womens
csmtnanity service, kas offered

.

HE

tONTI VES TAM HEARiNG

bean cuught with ito plano down.

Bohde, Mrs. Seytnoor Macdell,

Beoicowsby sf7517 Conl, Milos,

The new superintendent, sobo

has mode it crystal clear ko is

PLAN

tien caoid be found doro this
ebvioon in the Park Board han

Mrs. Mired Redmno and Mrs.

Edward (Mnrillynn)

ring discoosion at school beard
meêtine, 'even while still
second Io conunaedunderBagg.

JIm Bogo,

BUGLE weswIthdraw. mw

'

boaece ara000, hoping the 0010-.

Girl Scouts See
Horse Show

frtohioests wiil be served by
seventh grode 105m mothers,
Mrs. chester cross, Mrs.
Gharles ilertler, Mrs. Reboot

Mrs.

under former superintendent

former pee-soase!. who worked

from tbeschool district to

While sorb action bas never
been approved by the school

11E
966-3910

Wo have been nitting en the
fence, watching ail the bob-bob

picked up en Octeber 16th. For
alture pickup muy be aroeged
by calling SE 8-3160,

Doe-lOg the last mecho otBngc's

reIgn, Bullock's arid teepee

serving tise village of Nues

The TAM O'Shaster contras.
veroy, which has beenencenter
otage for the past two menthe,
eeeme te be wearing' down.
Perhaps Ito dan tu overenp080re nr perhaps of its awn
inertia.

cluthing which neuully ore cire

the meeting re.

Aid Lions

the now superlotendeon desires

ru

bi David Donner
,Edltóc L ublInber

October 9th. The bags siS
be unud to kelp CItizens rid
theIr horneo of omoecessajy

last year as headofthe district.

ta clean house of most of the

Left Band

Buy Scouts of Troop 45,

Octover 5th, at 5:55 p.m. at the

B'nai B'rith
Women To

Suberooe,

From The

1

'Goofs in Reading" o; the sont

Following

who bar
marked In the diete-Itt for the
past 13 years, bad never been

nei affice'bave reolgeed, eue

On Seturday, leplember 18mb

Ço.Chairman 'Of
Mercy Crusade

Mro,

time employees In tise pee-sao-

Pire prevention slogans wg
be StencIled on sidewalks
mejer Wiles' intereectines

The implicoian seems to be

Bagg, seas fired 0O the spot by
Bullock.

9ioce acting ouperinteudeat

-

Fire Prevention
Continued fes'm page

secretary of the ochoul
boue-d, and the key asolatant
go former ouperlotendeet Jim

055 the driver's seat105theorbool
5100e-let, ¡armerly servedmueder
Sopeejotendeut Bagg, dorinchis

about herbelogdio
mfsoed prior to Friday.

1ee-My. Due-Is Sabersan, long-

having trouble In Ste admlnl-

Miss Maryosu lieliusgom-,
Rending c505sitant, wili espiRo

the serjçeo

p.m.

52:20 p,m, the Gothslic Wemens
Glob el St. John Brebeuf Chue-gb

TIckets ore l.Sl per pareen

Sooth School.

13

Ou Thorudoy, October 14 at

Glass Il - HorticoHnre; Sectian A .. Musse Pianto; Ist
Place, Mm. Rose F'srtooa, 2nd
Place, Mrs. Suzanne Dedo. 3rd
Piece Mr, charlen HerDer.
Section B . Specimeo Bloomn;
mt PIece Mrs. Alfred Redman,
Mrs. Fdword Siertego, 2nd
Piece, Mro, Dorothy Krc;ncb..
moor, Mro,Wolier Kramer, 3rd
Place, Mrs. Keith Peck, Mrs.
Doris Trocos.

Ñietrkmann,

Ogi, 12

Oct,

Brebeu( CWC
Luncheon Oct. 4

ntrotions, lstormativetalhs und
prizes,

regalar meeting of the Miles
Poblic Schoal PTA Tuesdoy,

Post 5134
lico Pdo.

lecaced lu Wlnnerioo and ta kelp
In thepn'agress et mnseotelly re.

Mro. Rotin MeGoire and Mrs.

Oct, 12
Villope Board Meo;Ing r Nibs Caqagil chomberu.
8100 p,m,

Coody Doy far the blind.

Oct. a - Park Lane Cammooity
Meeting .. Commonity House -

Albrecht. 2nd Piace,

Liens CSob cf IdIles is apia-al.
leg to Ito many friends es help
maloc Lions Clubs Candy Day
the bIggest success ever,

mespomsdeomce sclsonlfnrtbehlfood

750 welfare anuncien, Dyer 96.4

Nues Calendar Of Events
Ort, i
Waniea'o )nziIary,
Nues Police Dept, . JaryRoom
Coancli Chambars e nao p,m,

to
care fer our own remonoutyd
eyes," ga-

g9ye i-e.m left IQ sighl oreModcTempflo, iildmcnen; for tbe blind or nearly blind,
Pehhy ce0çf, Ist grade; Sn-an Lapiimniti, .4b grade;Iathy Djelfouml$, feo Leader dogs and fer free
»d prade; 1epkotfe Te.mØip, 3r4 prede end Jianmy Trozzç0 Sh wdnetloo the-u the HSdiey car-

being te-costee-red from the

main office, and as of las,

OchooS dletrlct 63. whIch lu
, _; 10W

be. added, "to bu

i°JçI

1

by David Beooeo'

In aime- elmo-to to help dIsse
afflIcted wIth severo prsblsan
of bllndoess, It IO eyes good»

comp, onboywkicecaoes,giasoes and ether needed egolposeet

ed

-

Jean Beelcowolmy0 "for we ituuo
asee-patos le willing ;o

send sightless yeangsters to

The »Qcredsfrm
crts $» ,e Q-

flau»Ity

psoe on CandyDay;'saldCh5

bnsios for blind cbUdr, to

J5zb

Bullock Bulldozer Fonner School Board Seetàry 'Fired On The Spt"'

tin asic our -csonmn500ty's

will be mined to boy BroUie

pe1-

tQ h
a1e»t
JUes oy»sjp West

»

this nopngjmpooent year..
1y drive. "i(e are always yw

Jieip thebumsd,Tbecssoto-Jkotjonn

coJe 7, A95

P-sos seected s1

nby tft 7017 Cae-ox, Miles
es
candy Elay Cboirinan to heal

cboge riso Eonfectdon for cotoColbotistos to theIr program to

d

CItoZTe-.

a0psinfod LSnflEdwar50euk0e.

4y rols in 13mo other an ano.

Curnbeod Pn) ßJrd,
Jj1es
1jjsat $;QO

cbildte

Itonl,Mleu Lions

enmnsisiezs in ene batid assden-.

t

Th r ay,

tandemS

acrean gos,nem Tbsrsday end
l°gldR» OutoLer I esitI S with

be
gsf
Q
t9,see1d
t the BI1
ch9ç

Thus a, Sebe O

MemIseaw of Olie LSeuo Chib

ed ItISles, as well as nieniheen
o f ninety fgtm Lions 5w..,.
...
die ClDcego area; will mosan

Hall

O'Hare Inn, 8:50 p.m. . 12:30
a,m,
Dbpaftulbe Ssod4ç OctobSr IO.

courue fur Riles
woolS inclode ohnot 45 nereo
of the present Tom and45 acres
of Forest Preserve land.
combined

At an Auigootl2 meetingwth

TASsI, village and perk repro-.

oentativeu, $1 seemed egree-.
able to the above proposal. The
next mornIng tbe park board

filed itu condemnation unit.

do the November 10 le-lOI
the teert will decide the value

of the property based en Ito
hIghest and best oso, it woo

Implied the condomnotlon unit
would freeze the price, but the

doi!t will multo ito declolon
Cootlneed on Page 16
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Bowling News
Knights Of
CoIurnIus
Standings as of 9/28/65
White Star 1mo

Florentine len
A.S.H. Pharmacy
Kutza Bras. Dngo1
Lone Tree Inn
Reap Funeral Home
Bneby'o Drive In
Prlvratsky Inn.Agency
Colonial Funeral Home

Meier's Tacen

Nilee Bawling Center

15

1

13

3
6
b

IO

lo

97
79
79
6
10

6

50

5

II

3

13

511

HONOR ROLL:

588
578
573
566

J. Perlon
F, Petlak

562
548
544
542
545

F, Ratk9wohi

Sawotthe

R. Komon

L. Dama

Blanchard

Iatrieri

J. Janik
Lambel

E, Sierzega

518
510

J. Montek
A. Kricne

506

Maczek

555
502
502

E. Privratsky
R, Zechils

awords recently for their hours of service at
Lutheran Generai Hospital, Park Ridge. They

St. John Brebeuf Wins
First Football Game
Huebser, Kevin Sullivan, Rich

lt f1saiiy.happeeed. The St.

Mat, Ken Rieschke Jim Rntuono.
Bili Gryneski, Mike

John Breheuf foothali team won

a gomel Thio was one of the

typical exclamations heard
from loyal SJR followers after
they watched their team deyestate a ourprised St. Joseph
of Wilmette tenie, 26-O.

This first win nf the soasas
came also as the first SJB

faoiball win since the team was

stared last seaeos. lt represento tbe complete rejuvenation
nf past St. obn fasthall peeformaoce and a new and prom-

laing football future far this
relatively new sporting 155010e.

tins at SJB.

At the head of the ergwsizatieo is Mr, Jerry Sullivan,
who with the help of Mr. Bah
Ware-s Sr,, Mr. Tony Rotuno,
their best to see that theirplay..

fJiechonownes, bruco uosño;
JOSPer Calandra, Pat Cultero,
Joe Boils, Steve JomeS,, Bob
Tietz, Paul Blinco, Tom Trays,

Bill Donahue, Steve Huhich,
Dave Moyer, Dick Hasick M-

tes Johnson, Guido Gfrofamf

Gregg Kosteehj. Rick Tajak'
The 7th gradersinciude; Tom

Hes, Des Suiiivon, Tony Culesds-a, Larry Hesahun, Mike
Stech Dave EUuco. Ray 4rndt,
Jobs Sapit, Mike Conner, Ros
Horczak, Toby Prong, John

Young, Don Leddy.Caryc,ech_
owoki, Mike Giomski, Tom O'CacWpo, GregKavsey.Joe Pee..
uosa,ond Bob Wayisnd and 5th

naced they will accomplish with
sock fine leadership.

The teoms first encounter nf
the year wás against St. Joe's
and wan marked with a strong

This year's squad is essi-

Travel 'tanoaltants
Bank nf Nile,,
Konp Funeral
Lembro Cookies
Hilen Bawl

defense, pst up by fhe front

lise mid the iinehackers, coup.
led with the hard running of

bocks Gary Potempu, Bob War..

ren Jr. , and Rick Mob; who
tried far ali 26 points of che

On Tuesday, September '28,

Kutza Drago

NIles Pizzeria

Walt's TV b Repair Scm. 3

of the new semen.

505 SERIES

Norman Unterberger is the

B, Szysaanski 190-192-214.596
Joan Kanya
l37-204.174.5i5
Ruth Ruleta 194-193-122-509
Pat Daogird 159-184-160-503

new Cuh..muotar for the Pack,
Jerry Rlckstein is the eew As-

niocant Colo-master,

The Pack meetisg was highlighted by the induction of 23
sew Bohcwa, and the gradantins of i Webb inte Bey Stout

INOIVIDUAL

Macyam, Dolce
Donna Mizialko
Jean DlLorenzo
Marion Ryan

Pack 83.

There are many eew mid esciting activities planned far the
Coming semen.

Marge Strelecky
Joyce Ball
Joan OaIinoki
Irene Sorrentino
Dolores Tabor
Jean Pogue
Rose Ezepha

On Oct. 9, 1965, Pack #283

in participstios with the Fire

Department will distribute
Deed..Wili bago to the families
is the area for th collection

SJB

96O-l9itl-1
1565
iLLIIlOI5',
a

6

Sl O 726

St,Joe O O O OO
1965

//rstso

Çiioociayiii
NATIONAj, EDITORIAL
s

Quarter Scores

CTi5

Upceming games are: Sat,,
Oct. 2..SJB vesasMary Seat
of Wisdom;, Sotorday, Ott. 9th,

12 noon at Loyola Academy,
at the practice field, SJB ver-

188
188
177
177
173
171

169
168

166
163
160

Brebeuf Class
Elects Officers

the Good-Will industriea to kelp
needy familles.

Fall co-oporation from the
restdents in the area will be

greatly appreciated.

The ejghth grade students at
Saint John Brabeaf Sckooi,
Rosm 33, had club elections on
Monday, September 20, 1965.
"Ml-American Citizens Civics

Niles Community
Church Salad Bar

Club," was the name chosen
to start civic acUno among janier citizens se they cao betome worthy adult citizens of
tomorrow.

Luncheon

TIn pupilo elected:

sas St. Norbert,

An Independent Commanity
newspaper Serving the Villages

of Niles and Macton Grove.

Mall sahscription prien--

$3.00 per year.
Pahliohed nnTharsdaymorss.
ist by THE BUGLE, 8139 N.

Mllwaojoee Ave,, Hilen, Illinois,,
60648,
David BesSer, Pahllober5

Second clase mail privileges
orized at Ch4cgs, IllInois,

Jewish War Vets
Meet O't. 19,. -

Mrs. Rosaiind Graffwili.pre- Robert Raccsglia a resident.
sent a dramatization of the
Albert Det/jto as vk president,
Broadway pioy "Take HerShés
Mary
Beth Kramer recording
e" at the Nues Community
secretary, Maureen Barrycor_.

Mortes Grave Past 705,Jew-

Ish War Veterana, will held

their regalar meeting on Tues..
day, Octeber 59. at the Amerleas Legion Hall, 6145 Demp..
ster, Merton Grove.
Dich

Pearlman,

Pahiicity

Chairman sayo ta watch for X
on Taesday,Nayentherl6, 1965,

Cksrch, 7401 Oaktoo St,,00 Oct.

i2. There will he a Sajad Bar
Loocheso preceding her perfor..
mance starting at 12:30, The
Wemeas Association extends an

invitation to all the women of
the charch to bring their f av..
orite naiad and join os for an

responding secretary, Larry
Lettow sergeant at arms, and

Richard Tajoit os treanarer.

Cnro"

.Cat Fie ers
Floral nsIgns .1-loase Plants

afternoos eS fon and feilowahip,
There will he a charge of 81.05

MIKE'S FLORALSHOP

Ml the iodles and friends ;hf
the church are invited.

NE 1-0040 Werólie,

per perseocallected atthedoo0,

405
483
393

Hsnor Roll

racks casats the questiossairen

thelsYs005, friends and neigh.
har# will assemble at Grensan

6506 f4, MILWAUKEAVE

Raiq,4Fie, the men with

for must uf us to judge une
happiness, oar love lito, sur

for St, John Brebeaf Church
fur the 8:30 Holy Name Mass.

successful or otherwise, mar-

After Mans the participants will

rafe, ass' qaallficatians for

march hack to the fieldksase

paresthnod. etc. The most re..
cent survey to come nut of

St. John Lutheran Pancake Day Sat.

-

way..1sb.th0 murriad

Scbúlz
606
ER
Erickason 272
Stenbelt ;

The Partners CItA of St,

Jahn Lstheran Church uf Nilen,
7423 Milwaakae Ave,, present

man, Znd..--the single girl,

3rd-...the bachelor, 4ththe

their seventh "01 Fashun Fancake Day" an Satarday, Octeber 9th, from 7 a.mntu 7 p.m.

married wnman, No husband
hai heBer complain ahuat hin

Pancakes, all Fao cas eat

sume incongruity there. What
bappeoed tu the wild, swinging
timen of the bachelsr and are

22l,2ZO

Scholz

Sa the achsel aoditoridm,

marry off all the unmarried
girls. Then 9eems to be

HJg6 GameS f
CancelleH.'210 -

Kuszaler 265

und ckapeauO. the Cab and the
Boy Stoats nf Pack 175 and
Troops 175 and 275, the mens.
bers of St. Jahn Brebead Charch
Choir and the members of the
Junoor und Senior Holy ,NdiSte
Society.

to bring conversion ta sinners
and to protect us from all cvii,

i'ram 380m3.000 responses,
sod those answers arethebasln

RedhnOk maganine, was the
findings un the happiest peuple
mod guess what? Itwantthls-a-

martyre, in theircnlbrfulca5

Gad to keep peace in tbeworld,

180,000.05° persans, every satt..
vey coming Out uf the magazine

ulung with plenty nf hat tuf-

fee and freshlymade pork samages.

-

the married men making the

Treat the family and join us
best.
Tickets may he bought at -the
dnsr. Malts ace 95.00 and
thildrenare S0#,

whenever it salts you

Partner's Club members in
pIcture ara from left to right
as folluws: Roland 8-och. Lucille Vekrn, and Alen Schmidt

Jr. Hope to see you at "Pan'
cake Day".

single girls so happy by being

for a light breakfast.

jadua el Valua Iba
the value ai Oar cat
lesurannel Cantoni
me tadayi

All Catholic men are urged
tu participate and receive Holy
CsmmnnSsn is a bndy as adiaplay of Catholic Asilos fnr
Peace.

PARKINSON

Participating in the "Peace
Parade" will be thecolorguard

YO 7-5545

FRANK
7745 Mlkamakee.

and members of the Nile,, VFW

Pont 7712, the mehbers of the
American Martyrs,
North
Knights uf Colombos Council

4438 and the members of the
Fourth Degree Club the Pons.

STATE FARM
-' ai

, liait knell,.

3

L

married to sume une else?

Grennan Hèights

Men's Bowling
P's

How dId the married woman get
left in tSe Storch? Pardon my

tEamsI'll file these statistice with all tkerest,

Statistics start with"How old
should the teeti-ager be before
datIng and go through to "Are

youlettisg yaur children bass
yOu?" the whole panorama of
a lifetime. With 180,000,000

o550ntionnaires, there would be
180,000,000 answers, if epch
was trathfal.

"500 CItA"
Ratter, Rudy
Rlnka, Rudy
Titels, Runs
Kronen, Bub
Weidner, Bub
Jackson, Bill
Lesniak, Ed

580-214

563.224
550.203
539-215
539
538-203
520
526
503
505

Cbthtie Mike Sr.
Bagas, Ray
Baczurlk, CarS

and featured speaker at the
Melzer P.T.A. opes meeting

Tuesday October 19 is the Mel.
er school auditorium 9400
Oriole Morton Grove.

lt is amazicg that in

-Dr, Bullock's presentation
will deal with projected plaos
for cnrricalOm, growth develupment, and ungradiot our
school system, with a question and answer period fellow-

a civilization like oars, we are
afral&to meise the moot of-our
emotlucs: we cover aptketruth
about ourselves in a medley of
falsehnsd, 'pretensions and byby hot he what we
procrisy,
ara with nXenpiunatiess. Soy
what we like and what we don't
like, and allow the same forthe
utber person.

This summer Dr. Balluck received his Ph.D. from
the University of Virginia in
Ing.

Oesder School administratiOn,
Supervision Of instruction and
Educational research.

There lu an . article in thin
week's McCall's magazise, it
in zut a statistic, it is a COOvernatiso with Erich Frnmm,
pdychsanalyst an# #4-ial philosopher, Dr. Fromm says it.

Mrs. Phyllis Kapp program
ehairmas said she was hopeful Of having the auditoriom
filled tz hear thin stimolating
speaker, because the program

quIte adequately.

Lene Tree Inn

Spring Plumbing
Gateway Ckevrolet

25
20

Armitage Isunrance
AdmIral Oasis Lsange

18

too late,

16

important

Esposito's Pizza

Rady Staar
ir', Hiava
Robert Morrison
Edward Delah4-ty
-

Kenneth DeManó
Emersa9 DeMado

4

198-520

no much antans to9llaarmedia
of communIcation, people are
iens snducn'mataaansrsermnre
many nf their feelings accasare
genuine,"

Local Merchants
For your conveulénce, sur
newly installed Self-Service
elevatur Is usw in operaBan.
lt Io only one ofuar many
improvements for the peuple
of this community Whits we
have bees nethingforl6yearo
from thin locatise,

o are always at yaUr.

wIth the hope 0h00 the pareotd
will hove tite opportunity of
meeting all the faculty.

Girl Scouttruup9O6 under
the leadership of Mrs. Alys
freshments will. be served by
the lot and 6th grade room representativen daring the social
hoar following the program.

Dr. Jardine
-

ara ant authentic, Nat
"Isn't that wesde#fui"?
t

cnnunuedonpae)O
.

-

ltl.

Not exprenning feelings A -

it!

b

-

Dr. Jouapb -L, Den Jardine,
Podiatrist, nf Wihuette will
apealo to the Park Ridge RagistaredNursn CItA maeilngsfl
October 13th at 8:00 P.M. in
eke Chapel et Lutheran General

Being realistic. Being honest,

-

'- ; ,:«_
.', t,
'

orts
rides, taU Club
P.E.Wilcon at

-ç- -

U---------

.

-

tually establish or build your credit as you pay for your
Bank Auto Loan . . and it provides credit for future
loans, whether personal. educatlonal or for any other
.

Call YO 5-4400 and get your auto loan approved immecilately . . . It only takes a few minutes.

-

N1I1'SS Cm

andone that will notstrain your budgetYou will ac.

useful purpose.

et At

Being aMathex'. " What can
a mother da? Nat IleIng-phusy,

: nnwauiy ana saying ,aa"

Let us help you with the bet possible financing available

will present the culots. Re-

other. What yau might find in
reality in that they feelnotblng.
They haca a kind nf friendly
feeling yaumight have towards
a stranger",

-

EVEN BEFCRE YOU SHOP AROUND FOR YOUR NEW (OR USED CAR)
SEE OR CALL US FIRST FOR A QUICK LOAN APPROVAL AND ESTABUSH YOUR CREDIT FOR YOUR "STAND.BY CASH" . . . THEN SHOP
AROUND FOR THE BEST DEAL

Wulens and Mrs. ValerieBurns

ran, don't quarrel, the man
isn't anfalthfultheyioveeath

Of cooyoe, then io more

..

The teaching staff of Mgizer school will be introdacad

Marriagn-...."Peôple are Indsctrinated to think that if twopeaple are married,haywchild-

Koop
Funeral Home

.

.

people know that they're
supposed to tear. Is you took
a relatively simple - peanant
Community which doesn't have

Supn Your

thle.jÇ

differentiate

ought ts tael and therefore

203.526

. than qdéqtiate parking sosti-

thInk lt in very

to

hut don't feel anything. There
is mure indectrinatinn culturalSy, there are mare books and
lactaren that tall you what you

211-572

203-546
- 215.534

Phonak 763.5111

I

who think they feel- something

210-583

5844-48 Milwaukee Ave

at 8:15 and will be over before
lO:O enabling all who need haby si

between what is an authentic
feeling and what I a thought
absut a feeling, and there are
an awfal lot of people today

10

The Mallen Company

tO ali parests. The
meetisg will hefin promptly

tance

when they have to make a dcci5105: they thInk only when it io

18

Jae'd Ice Cream Land

io ose of the utmost imper-

"Mast peuple full is life be.
casse they nover see where or

22

At

Or. G. William Bullock, Superintendent uf School District
will he the honored guest

"quotes" tu explain away: oar
doubts,

Bullock

J$felzer

of suc real feelings and one
606-224-215

Dr.

Speal

In it possible that we allow
these surveys to taketbe placen

for the dab, Its purpooe io

-
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9

The precession will be a pub-

lic sot of faith and penance
asking the help of Almighty

HONOR ROLL:

articles of clothing, toya,
etc,, which wiil he given to
of

Pretesnion".

Statistics are an innidtaua
corrOptar, the malignancy in
sar normal cell lives, At the
last tensan count in 1960, the
United States had a total nf

MG Suburban

'

SJB rally,

THE BUGLE

7
7
7
6
3

Harczakn

i965,, Cuh Senat Pack #283
held their first pack meeting

66 s

.75

Mnstgsmery Oldo
Lebnero
MG Pharmacy
First National Bank

"600 Club"
Resy, Genrge

Giovaanelll

#283 Distribute
Good Will Bags

Dosneli, John Cryntai, Murk
grader.Mark Warren.

posed of thefoilowingpiayers....
8th graders-Gary Potempa, Bob
Warren, Larry Janus, John

Twin

and Mike Schultz.

ers are schooled in the prop-

er means and attitaden of winslog fonthall, which can he as-

f

Hoave, Danny Zawioki, Aedos

-

Tofaar,

Cb Scout Pack

JatkMarvinclstbes

10

Lane Tree Im,
Atlas Tool Service
Hilen Sport center
Bunker bill C.C.
Niles Drugs

Standings as of 9/30/65

glana Morton Grove; Pam Wttt 9110 Lone,
Morton Grove; and Donna Doud, 8341 Olcoit,
Nues. Afl gave sto hours.

4 11

7

Bank nf NUes
Niles Savings & Loan
Dohln' MoPlon Hoase

Brebeuf Ladies
are (I. to r.) Le e Mn Weinberg, 8640 Geor-

9 3 12

22.

Thielnen

Three teen-agers from Ntleo ondMortonGrove
were among the 60 Juelor volunteers receiving

W L Fis.
o

6th aunaI "Pray far Peace

status and let's np trying to

537
537
534
529
525

Savions

o Serve

Team
Dilg's Realty
Pit and Grill
MOLones

Higi Seriés

Ginocchio
Drehobl
Cardarnoo

Teens

MD Bawling League

WL

Ginvannelli's

On Sunday, Octâber 10, the
men of St, John Brebeuf Pato.

by Frieda Arun96)

MortoÇG
Bowling League

ti

Holy Name Peacé Parwk

ÄaiotherMorn
'no1hr Yciwn.
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FIRST
EVEN BEOE YOU SHOP AROUND FOR YOUR NEW (CR USW CAR)
5E OR CALL US AST FC A autc LOAN APflOVAL AND ESTAS.

wuc

°f

1r5

you "s*Y CASIr

mei SHOP

and one that will not strain your budget You will tually es*ablish or build your aedit as you pay for your
and it provides credit for future
Bank Auto Loan

Re-.

ca1

rOnI

whether personal educational or fut any other

m-

Cl b

N

Joø h t Dc J.rdlne

rr7i
1691

.,

i

Let us help you with the best posibte financing available

4urj th

thîIr1.E
IO

.,

__7

J

(J

f Mel-

informAtion Orto

5OøtIßU5 Oli
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SEE

cöllCIub

useful purpose
Cell YO 5-4400 and get your auto loan approved immedit only tais a ew minutes
lately
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A MODERN

Lions Prepare

To Theta Phi Alpha

For Candy Day

Lois Tormes. of 6833.Cleve..
land, han recently been elected

.Oct.7&8

Marshall or Ibets Phi Alpha
for the cowing year. Lois lo
0 señior at Loyola, majoring
in psychology and a graduate
of Regina Dominican High

Members of the Lions Club
f Nues, as well os members
o ninety five Llosa Clubs in
ike CMcago 01-ea. will mon

CLOTHES DRYER

School. Por the punt year, Lois
herved as membership-activity
chairman of the sorority.

Street corsero Thuiuday und
Friday. ctober 7 und with
c005Isters

dy rolls is

niber to ex..
change the co
don for con..
tributlons to their ogrom to

'E

.

.utloos

DroGue
for blind chU. r to
lghfleus yotmgste . to

seed
camp, tobuywbltecanes,gI es and otherneeded eqolpmeet
for the -blind Or cearly blind,
-

FEATURES

7423 MIlwaukee, Nies, port of a $15,000 Improvement project which
began loot spring,

UP-FRONT LINT FILTER

.

to ask our-wÖriImunits sup-

óveryone Is willIng to share

PORCELAIN FINISH ON DRUM AND TOP

afflicted with severe problems
of blindness. it Is even good,"

YOUR CHOICE OF DRYING
TEMPERATURES TO MEET YOUR NEEDS

Normal :

FROM

most Important year.

uy drive. "We OCR a&WaY5 proue

BEAUTIFULSILHOUrrE STYLING

s

in our ebrio to help those

they avenge around 2970 sto.

this

SAFETY START FEATURE

be added, "to be rémlnded co
care for our own eyes." The

Fluff Dry

--

9

Lions Club of NIles lo appeal..
Ing to Its many friends ta help
make Lions Clubs Cawdy Day
the biggest succesa ever.

Newborn

corinto that have been taken hut

dents, Johsston sold.

A count of 2972 oñSeptember

21 showdd that 855 freshmen

constitute the largest class.

Ssphomores are oecoedinnum.
ber, with 751; Juniors thlrdWlth
717, and seniors last with 649.

There ore only 20 more boys
than girls Istheochool, accord.

-

A girl, Catherine Marie, was

horn to Mr. and Mrs. M, J.

Oliphant, Jr., 8269 Elizabeth,
-4l1es, on Sept. 13, 1965. The
-rahy seihed 5 lb. lInz,
-

Ing to the count on that day,
0496 boys and 1476 girls.

Two dayo later, s count of
2965 -

students

showed this

-

&Af_., ¿ÌtyOTPUM8E =
r; . .
&&MSCR

TALc0TT3-5111

542 susse

HWY - Feats R,rx.EuCI -

The ' couples dab of Nlles

ton, lu having Len Eons the

well known Square Dance call-

er - os Saturday, Oct. 9. The
time Is 8:00 p.m., place, Ni-

sophomreo, 714 junIors, and

les Community church; couturne. hard time clotbesl cost
$1.50 per conple refreshments

659 seniora,

September 23

EYEGLASSES

Community church, 7401 Oak.

breakdows: 845 freshmen, 747

The

100% GUARANTEED

$quare Dance

Set At 3,000

port on Candylloy," saId chairman Berkowsky, "for we know

. sky of 7017 Carol, Niles, -an
candy Day chairman to head

,jPlumbIJq
7y.motrnE

-

-Maine East Enrollment
Enrollment at Maine East
- high ochool km stabilized ut
a little below 3000 durIng the
third week of school, Principal
Milo S, Johsstos anssancedtliin
weak, Daily changes by way of
transfers is and ost carme va.
nations in totals os the several

0-

Nues Community

the sew church siga at entrance to St. Jobo Lutheran church at

In th progress of mentally re- -

tordeff ø6lltfres. GThgr Tró.
1051. NUes Lions presidenc. bas
appointed Lion Edward Berkow.

1- nardjBrowri

Loyola, majoring in

. Worhnien, Elmer Pratscher, Alex SchmIdt and Ed Haase, Install

reopondesce schoolfor the blind
locoted IsWimreika and to help

and a graduate of Regina DomInican HlghSchool.

year. Croie Is a seslor at

New Church Sign

for Leader dogs and for free
eduction furs the Medley cor.

.

leander, bps been chosen mern.
bersblp.octivlty chairman of
Theta Phi Alpha for the comicg

.. .

will be used to bu
books

Carole Maggio, of f319 O.

ose baud and caro.

. help thebllsd.Tbe co

.2 Niles Students Nárned Officers --

.

count

Included,

showed thai NUes leads the

s

The public Is is-

vited, for reservations callThe
Harblsons, 967-8362: TheBen-

sin munlclpalitleo as the place

of residence for students at.

Sons, YO 6-5416; or The I.

tending Rant, with 999 students.

Complot. Frame; and Lenses
AR OR NEAR
WIDE SELECTION OP FAMOUS
NAME BRANDS

Des Plaines was second with
52$ straiesto enrollad, Morton

Grove third with 511, Glenview

BROKEN FRAMES & LENSES

fourth with 493, Park Ridge
fifth with 432, and Chicago lost

Replaced WIsH. Yac W.lt
-

Hoe. Vani Eva RaisinS Ted.,

Typical early fluctuation was

V1CTNE.

Cowiney & Akerman

cWANUS - IAUNDUIflWAUKEGAN L OAKTON

Om.1piôt

shown inthe firoccensssperd
of September 3.13, when 71

boys and 4lgirlswltlnkwwfrom
the school, while 93 boys and
76 girls entered, for a net gain
of 45 and a total of 2971 on the

$5.00 up
' $3.00 up

FRAMES
LENSES

with seven students from the
city's northwest corner,

NuB

15th.

DES PLAINES

-

vol-9533

146G Minar St.

VA 7.23Cl

-J

Gas Dryer

AA.A

-;R

-

itt

-V

WASHER-

-

Wash Any Size Load
From 2 to 16 Pounds
Wash moro clothes . . , in fewer loads

...

get them rually clean!

e FOUNTAIN FLTER WASHING ACTION
.
Washes clothes cleaner.
s DOUBLE LINT FILTERING
utALL PORCELAIN FINISH

s NO LOW WATER

PRESSURE TROUBLES

4

.'DEEP DIP" TRIPLE RINSE
. BIG CAPACITY TUB.
.

.

,'
______
u.

resists rust, stains, scratches.

ç,

PRICES FROM

TERMS
-b

w Lake

' Gleaview

.

t s.

:

OPEN MON. a FRI. EVENINGS TILL 9:00

YOUR

BUDGET.

Golf

PLENTY OF FREE PRKING

the trouble-free driving that you e
yow Volkswagen. DON'T WAIT .
IÇE YOUR- VW NOW!

TO SUIT

iPringI.

3385 Milwaukee AveNodhbrook,

t from
. .

F

"\<

-

-Your Most cnvenieiù VOLKSWAGEN DEALER'
whether you live in Nilea or MaineTownships$

-

FOTR

-

124-0222

A1

SERV-

LEONRAY IMPORTS , '
UI

'

9.

-

.

--'8244151-:

\\

Bring your
in to Leon Ray now for a
winter check-up, to
e sure you will enjoy

-

Washer
iSrn,ders Rd.

I
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612-1 N.

u
.
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Motor fuel tax money returns helps to
build new streets as

.
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BOOBY'S
$161 Milwaukee Ave.

fjl

improve OW

966-4733

--

.
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s h

Sehoo of eauty Culture

8041 Milwaukee Ayo.
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J ruoli t fr m.Not Dam
High School will parttcipate in
a srxsessle.publicatl000 worh..
shtp beginning this weeh. olong
with stodeots from thirty five
other area schools. Sponsered

S

-

7800 Milwauk.. Av..

-

abcijt 33%

DANK OF NILES
7100 Oakton Si
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tox money reirns to
the ccotru
of
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ROSE'S BEAUTY SALON
8045 Milwaukee Ave.
-
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967-5200

'
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St Luke's
Church

S
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S
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'Breaiichrasgh" as hin Sermon
topic.
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newspaper

p.m. and Chaotel Choir at

S p.m. Someday at 51:15 a.m.
Youth Choir will meet.

mittee In snsoriog m O

-

We bob forward ta a repetitian of thin fine recordneach
future aodlence.

teher Hoedown' at tiseArcadia
Fmn in Long Grove, Ill. The

cm nty- Ive g

daociog, all starting at 7:30

::

p.m. Donallan is$iOtercoupie.
ifeservatiolt:
Rooh. 965-3381.
-
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NORGE LAUNDRY &
CLEANING VILLAGE
6 MiIwukee Ave.

-- S-

S

!

that yoong joorsalists shosld
hove thin work shop conducted by teachers immediately at
h fi Id f eurnolism

(180)
-

HEAVY DUTY-2 SPEED

snba

have had long and varied enperleece In high achsel Jeornalism and who have a keen

:

5

'
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fl "TOMATIO WASHES

.

S

i

-

CII. more ex-

4

.

ample why sir.

.

John Brebeuf

tt°

Holy Name

..

-

.
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Meets Oct. 11

:

s

.....j

your
business In Nile.......

.

AVid Cents.

.

L;.
:

Name SOCietyWIII hold their
scm meeting Ott ay,
f er
at the porlo
.

,-

.

:

Q

The guest speaher will he

Mr.G. H. Wang Chinese hare
esportwhowltlspeah on "Ans

.

29654 ---------- .......

-

.

-

-

-

.S.

UNITED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS
7460 Milwaukee Ave.

ia_S

¡47-8989

.

rt0 Mi °herm:r
Mortos Grove, en Sept. 10.The
hahy weighed in a 6 1h.
S23/4oz.
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3 WASH TEMPERATURE SELECTIONS
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2 RINSE TEMPERATURE SELECTIONS

Máioe SUgliseS ricIng In
mactog expeienèe.
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Oct. 131k, Children's Choir at

On . October g, 1965 at 7:30

.

I

g

i

tiy impact of the high school

Sunday, Oct. -10th. SenIor High
meets at 7:35 p.m. Wednesday,

hi h
liresandgardencllychalrmea

EDISON
MBER
6959 Milwauk,, Ave.
6473470

d octool w rh by tb t de t
will he orleeted toword increoo-.
the readability sed the common-

p.m. Friday, Oct. 8th, Charch
Coancil meets at 8:00 p.m.

Henry Soppan and Mrs. E. Baokamlsavefreqaa,UY heeninona'

J--

ih.'

crica then m Oriental Window,"

this fine representation. However, Mr.. BernlceVolpe,Mrn.

-

he

er, who has picked the title

Gardan Ciah has as many representativesat the Septe er
24th meeting os any one e .

Information Center ComitEllee,
Was sndouhtedlyrenpunslblefar

.

f

The St. John Srebesf Holy

preachesi by Mr. AwchSckroed-

Mro. Dolores Fangrat, gresident nf The Nues GardenClsh,
headed these ladies. Mrs. Robert Larsen, a member pf The

---i

dIbr
d

St.

Lobe's United Church ofChrint,9tS3SherrnerRdeMOr;

FREE

t.

St

.

The Garden Clah of 1111.010 is
happy to mmoancethatTheNilen

r

-

level of joarnausm in the io-

The rnfnrmation Center of

.

965.4034

r

divldoal schools. Both lectures

S

AS AN EXAMPLE
Sales Tax returns can
Purchase now sidewalks

VLMç

.

Reverend Peter Soadonato,

Luke's Fellowship Corn-

HILES

-

- E1AUNDYctfANrNj

-

8657 Milwaukee Ave.
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ararre:o
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MILWAUKEE..CRAIN SHELL

.:.

WHENyOuDOe.

lì

.4Z*
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-

.
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.

i

er. DennyMoore, KrlSchraeder, Robert Cahaj, Chuck
Farmer and Larry Smith.

papero, Sportewrlting.
Each session at the Institute
will painted toward updatingthe

-

a

.: -..

- . . .

vair

:r:;:
id Cents.

ROGERS CLARK SERVICE
6747 W.Touhy

td

.

.

oe?ipIe uhy 9Es good
bUslnøs

1.H.M. f Immacolate Heart of

Mary High Scheel, Headlines,

Garden
4Pro rain
October 8
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iILL
.

onemcreexc,WIo.x:.

S
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plying of ñor fusi

,

9753

redUc,

in their strebt essess.
ment. dw to he -

: .,.

Writing, Sister John Mary,

Root, Editar of the school pap-

sldent both recejv.d

.

Other teacher moderators at
the nesoions will beMr.George
Case of Case Smdios Photo-.
graphy, Revereed J. Mitreoga,
C.R. of Gardon Tech, Feature

iII

-

.

frt0

oaict M,ior end
G5SWI1 HOI%t5 1W.

967.6800

m d to
t ìotre Domo will cooduct the
cessions News Writing and Edlionel Writing.

otorhshop will prãvideforyausg
students mt exchange of ideas
dtnncunnlas of problems Sed
a meeting of fellow journalIsts.

ASAN EXAMPLE..

CALLERO L CATINO REALTY

c.s c publie ti

by Graphic Haase. 1cc. and
Christian . Arf Oallery. the

E:t:u:d
L

Tom Nelhe,ge., Ge,e Rudnick, Tom RootS Wid
Dennis Moore do oelf-evoluatlon of school paper
b fo attendt g Gr pblc H use lootit t

Notre Dame Editorial Staff

9658Q1

_._:

By supporting your
Nites Gas Stations,
state tax money spent

Dame Ed1tort1 St.ff st.ndlng. Gu,y
Rich Farmer, Larry Smith, Kr1
der B b Cab j .nd De ni S djoh fttl g

S Notre

DRYER

.
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ShernianLarsen /

.

F1ain
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lite Bugle, Thirsdy, Oetobau7. 1965

Ransóu

.

To Address
Nues Lions

.

Meets Tuésday Night..

Road,

M,Gesrgiana. C.S.S.F.isPrancipal of Our Lady of Ransom

v;osd Avenue, Hites at OtOD

Park Ridge, Des $'laines,,and
Nlles.

ceded by Beuediction of the

is the Pantry Shower by con-

TheCuthol1cWemes's Clulsef.

Glenview.

P.M. Tuesday evening. October
12th. - The meeting will be pre-

presidant of Chicago Speaker,
an affiliate of the National Inveutigatians committee on aert_ial pbenomino, will speak before the Lisos - Club Of Nibs

Blessed Sacrament
Church at 7:45 P.M.

at their noonday luncheon meet-

.

lt

y

TV Funsymen Windy Allen who also wrote it, makes his dehnt
as a movie comic in Charles K,Feldman'u 'What's New Niasycat 1,'
United Arttis release in TechnIcolor held aver et the Golf Mili
Theatre. He's co-starred with Peter Sellers, Peter O'Toole, Romy

Attention teenagers of unbur-

Contest slated for the lower

Harts Road, Nibs, Rosemary
is agog with excitement at the
progredS she observed in the
"just
Leaning Tower .'Y'

nid their Leaning Tower "Y"

pledge fund. Mr, Ken Cohen
and Mr. Russ McAosdrew,
speaking tor the Jaycees stated
that thecontoat is spenta talent..
ed teem trom all over sehurkia
and N, Chicago. Watch your
beni papei°sfurlocetions,dateo
-

and times fortrysuts. Prospfctive participants are invited to
McAodraw at
Ruse
call
YO 76843 und June Hart at
YO 6.9036.

Now take a view of the Lead-

ing Tower 'Y"u dramatic L
shaped indoor/outdoor swim-

miog pesi as it nears compietinn. Thè windows and huge
sliding glans doors of insulated

thermu-glasa pases are con-

structed in stninloss steel, The
acouutically tiled ceiling has
height over the
additional
diriog-board area and is fitted
with recesoedfiusrescent ligbting. The tiled deck at the pesI
sill he heoted,and have ander.
water lighting suitable for sysichronized swimmiog. Auexcel-

lent feature pertaining to its

gradual, a tiny tot can safely
stand at its gommescement,
A 1411 view of the pool and
patios will be seen from the

sspperting players are the ones
who have been in every phese

of show business since their
earliest days of performing and
have the greatest versatility in

column.

repertoire; name even put on
ono mas shows at times when

they are sot engaged in the

Àaotlier Mori,-

'nether
.

costinued from page 5

fine"?which jeoches

the

child from the very beginning
that ace canor ose nhcoid isdalge in tho6e..ph.,,ty feelisgs,
Being oneself. Notsmuliigwhen

see doesn't feel like is,.

not

expressing admiratiòswheèi.n
doesn't feel.like it,"

Ralatisso with otherpeople-.
" People
taints they want
Intimacy; hot actsally they

otte-man shows in themid..west

Jack Pelases in the comedy

groups, having recently done

was a heavealy escort- la the
first Scese and a doctor in the
laut scese, In this weeij'u play

"A view from the bridge"-Mike
plays as Italian butcher.
Boro iota a gamily of musi.-

clans, -singers, writers

end

actora, (Mike's grandfather and
father were both Cantors),. the
Kantor clan boasts uf two

Pulitzer prize winnaro, Mike
wan first a theatpe lighting
designer, has written and lee-tured widely on theatre, before

civic, caltaral and university
groupe, Ho initiated the advenced acting class at Hull
House, was President of the
Chicago Ballet Guild, Chalo-

man nf Equity Library Theatre
. On Chicago and serves on the
Drama Committee of the Adult
Glitter, glamour. and gluw
Edocotios Council and is a
surround the stars ofthe theatre
speaker for the National Re..
end that Is as it should -he,
pertory Theotro. Quite abackbec000e the star represents
ground to give him his- unique
o magnificent glorification of
ronge of chaa'acter roles, His
personality and gives those who
gamut roes from the charming,
need it an opportunity to iswhimsical Kris Icringle in the
dulge is hers worship. The
musical version of "Miraclean
cblldreo need to idolize some34th Street" to the brutal mcone, some adaits wishts idolize
scrupoloso boos politicien' is someone,
but the average
"Sweet Bird of Youth" and
theatregoer enjoys the sum total
dozens
more in between those
of a ploy and Sets his mosey's
production ron of e play.

.

sant Run Plamhnuoe,St,Charleu,

Illinois, Rôgers recently re-

turned from P$ew York to prat..

tice his crft bere, was also

ckoreograpier for the shuw.Currently kè4o-ballet end drama

-

Watch Robert Duvall- asT]i

ber 7 from 8:30 p.m. to 9:30
p.m. The reglotratlon fee is

-

the play end the play io tbRT

-
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MAli. ORDERS:

nos

ing. JqrfqlT4w-,iyqr)u's in the

On

aso 05h 5,11. Nile. Iii nonos
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Plu.,

NtA$QUE.ADE

Im the Hit Çomedy
A MAJOIIIWOF ONE

15(150 Biss
EASThAIICOLOII UliflED ONTISTS

PHONE ORDERSm

sosoiotiçear1y in the Now year,

vacutinit and join-

.

Friday 5:30, 8:45

Satu!dsy S Sijndsy 2:05, 525. 8:45
Mondy. Thúrsday: 8:t$ - only
.

nqiij cbsede

FRID6Y
SAT. & SUN

Woodg Atlos

0:05, 9:05
1:25, 4:25, 7:30,

UisuIAndtss

10:39

MON. . THURS. - 0:40, 9:59

-AND- -

.

"B

Sulurday & Sunday- 12:30, 3:45, 7:05, 10:25
Monday . Thursday 6:40. 955

YTeola

P25i5 proe

Friday at 1:10, 10:30

MOLLY PICON

Toe " Y"s Fine Arts School
- Back fa

EillWiltlatIfllOiI1I$tl,a,,,,

--PetSt.

__-;._

Starts FRIDAY

ThE BEATLES

will participate in the Leaning

-

-

.

$4.00 tor the ten week session.

Yon may still reginter at the
Park Office for this activity.

iaa*iNiCQLgn'.eac,cms,soo.s,,

YMCA end at Elmhurst, He

start Thursday evening. Ocio-

DH
D
0$lNOR, VeCHNICOAOWL

FRIDAY
7:39, 10:35
SAT. & SUN., - 2:55, 6:00, 8:55
MON. .TIOURS
8:15 oû1y

Tickets fsr 'LA BOHEME"

now on sale. One Mut. and
'Eve. perf00snunce snly
OCT., 29tl .d Riot . ...

--

.

.

p.m. to 9:00 p.m. atartin OcWedneadoy

tabor 13. Tjieue leosoim-'will
ho given at the Hiles Park
Recreatiqn Cdnter. The tee
tor tbIo eon 'Wo9ltSOf Iesnöns
Is $3.00. Mr.itaiphWahefield
wiil be the iestructoF.

tien in beginning guitar with a
tolh music concentration will
be given every Thursday eve-

-

.

nisg far ten weeks starting
October 7. This activity is
being held at the Hiles Park
Recreatlan Center from 8:00
p.m.- to 10:00 p.m. The fee
fer this instruction is $10.00

Adtdt Beginners Square Dam.
oint Leoonnswill be given every

Priday evening for ten weohs
Starting Ocwber 8. Square

Dancing will he held at the

'-

Wha New
PuRsjdat?

SUNDAY & WEEKDAYS

3:40 - 5t50 - 8:00 - 00:10
SAT. 5:50 - 8:00 - 10:10

1:30

Satsrday..Oj,en1',M,
"Lost World of Sinbad"
Cartoons 1:30-Feisture 2t30
Over 4 P.M.
Ari Eahibit.by Miml" Westue

Greanan

Heights

and you must furnish your own
guitar. If enough people are
interosted in this activity, there
wsuld.be a possibility of having

Fleldhoune

tram 8:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.
The registration feo- for this
ten week sessioa is $li.00 per

Intèrmediate work in o Spisg
session.

couple. You may still 4egioter

-

at the Park Office for) either
of these two Square Dancing
activities. .
Sj,ndes

I

.

and Clubo will be thu main

point of discuosinn at the Hiles
Park Recpeation Center for ten

f\ )ctober U. Three classes are

n.-celng offernd Two classes tor
eid en Monday afternoon from

.

bold atEast Maine Jaeinr High
Schual. This program will lent
fer nine weeks and will include
activities such anbaok9thall 954
volleyball. The registration
fee tor the nine week session is. $2.00. Registration io being
taken-at ihe.ParkOfgice.
.

:Kdz

.. Licensed
Contractura b Engineers

PENNY!

Br©-s.

.. ReN

24 HrEmergency Service

7503 MUwcukee
647-8337

Yo 6-7907
Gerald Jerry' SulHvn

,,

-

sixth grade to participate lu

-

Nover neglect your routine
Oye.eCaminotien - it mop
b dángemun! Your oPadluky
visual need con be espoat

this eujoyoble activity.

Every girl is seventh and
grade is invited to

eighth

ll dotebted end treeiod,by

atteñd the free-Satarday morning recreation program ut East
Maine Jualor.High School. This
activity will begin an Saturday, October 16 from 9;30 u.m. te
11:30 o.m. in the girl's Gym,
Activitie4 will include Basketball, Volleyball, Tumbling and
other, physical activitien. Sn

Single Vision & Frams Complete

be sure ta réglaterattheschsol
the - first Saturday morning,
-

-

$)j

-

October 16 at 9:30 n.m.
Supervised

Free

ilay ter

is held at the Nibs Recreation
Center from 3:30 p.m. tq 5:00

-

-

Only 3OO Extra

p.m. Mondays through Fridays,

Replacennt of FrGmes

Starting today 5tb 6th, 7th,

5nt.

.--..

and 8th graders tan pick up
palet and paper at the Park

and up

.

Dintrict Office. 7877 Miiwaokon
Avenue farthe annual Halloween

THELATEST&F1NEST

Painting Csntest.The Hallewo'en Party alun apónsared by the
Hiles Park District will béhold
ou Soturday October 30 stareitig at 2:00 p.m. ut the Grosnan
Heights Fieldhuuse. Be sure
and watch the paper for details

--,

-

--

.

.-

oo

s

CONTA-CT LEdSESv ..

.

-.AintiÀt ,Necesswy
$,loe -W. DéWàkI

-

-

As a lost remlnder,-ice sure

-

OPTOMETRIST

to regioter as soon as pes

.

sible for the ottivities in which
yO9ViOh tu participate. If you .-

ned}ntore intormutlon onany
aoid9lty. . please feel free to

8if,caIs $4.00 Eetro

___un Glosses i Your Prescription

children is first grade on up

9:30 p,m. the Senior Meaf s -which will he given at a later
Recreation Program will he date.

Hearts. Diamonds.

weeks. Bridge t-osons will be
given at the Center hègisining

Beginning Thursday eve$g,
October 14 Ir-em 7:30p.m. to

-

2fthi nrko it i PLUS

last tar eight weeks. We arge
nil children is fourth through

activity. Registration is being

by the Park District. lnstruc-

.

pared -early oblio stoCks aie somplete.

9:30 n.m. ta 11:30 a.m and will.

will also be included in this
A tes week session of Guitar
Leusans apeo te kuth men and
women and children ten years
of age and up is ase of the ew
áctivities beisg offered.thisfbiI.

.

A ,sur, Sasipgs-Yoor arder s pm-

J and J Electric

.

-

tèken now at the Park Office.

be offered to teanager every

evening (rond 7:00

or of the activity ou the date
of the first meotiug. These
activittou are free of charge.
Dranatics for
children in the fourth through
sixth grades will begin Sotarday morning, October 9 at the
Hiles, Park Recreation Center.
This activity will beheld from

Available I'1OW!
0300 Theo -Check alt soar fse,ily needs thi asomen ont way.
AoniO Stallion- Got yonrordo, io
000- ahoad of the Croods.

"OurSpecialty" -

Girls' Recrenties Program, you
must register with the instruct--

CreatIva .

Your Advance Shopping List

-

ahop, and 7th and 8th Grade

sOthe various materials med.
A session an Christmas crafts

If yöudrdftterenteditìnquare
Nibs Park District
in oftorIngtvooppnrtnn1tién for
you -- to mani how to square
dance. Por tdn wo-kÑ Square
Dance Lesdes dod Dances will

Dramatics, Adult DramaWnrk-

Small Household
Eledriëal Wiring Jobs

-

for various activities will ko
takeù ét the Park Office. In
order to register far Creative

October 19. you have the op-

psrtusity to learn and eujoy
.
making various interesting end
oye-cotcbing craft ubjectu.
Adult Senior Crátts will begin
Tuesday 9vening, October 19
. from 8:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.
at the Greenan Heights Fieldliasse. There is s $2.00 fee
which dues not include the cast

ail st the registration

meeting at Golf Grade School,
9401 N, Waukegee Road, Morton Grove.

vity. Be sure ta register.

If you have two free huars

Advanced Judo will kegin October 4 from 8:30 p.m. to 9:30

on which is sketched the cow
Church buIlding to be erected
at 8450 Shermer, Nibs. Mmes.
Beil, Canoas, and Joseph are
taking orders. The receipts are
going
into the Organ Fund.
Presently Resarrection
is

There io so fee ter this noti-

on Tuosdoy evenings beginning

ot Grennan Heights Pieldhoune.

tiatingly marvelous, they ate

-:
no_sT DPiM7JI

.

to adults. It Is a ten week nc..
:ivity which will alon ha held

Oct. 06, The Cartwrights, Looossu and Pipero are in charge.
The Christmas Cards ore adady

12:00 noon for eight weeko.

favorito friends.

Judo la also being offered

p.m. Judo tor heglonera will

morning from 10:00 a.m. to

Not

10 BIGOEAYS

surrectisu holds Warship and
Sunday Schuel at 9:30 A.M.,
with nursery included. Pastor
Steven Miirphy'ì sermos copie
for Sunday. Oct. 10, is "O,ie

Alt luth through eighth grade
boys should be Bare tO register
ut Grossen Heights . Saturday,

classes. if you already know
how to play bridge hut wauld
like to refresh your memory

of the three tinsses is $10.00
. far theten weak session. This
is n.greet oppormnity to learn
e skill. that will bring you
baurs of enjayment with your

still room In the activitien for
those who are Interested.

sometimes the play makes the
stur: this production has no
nome cast but every player lo
star material: they are cxcix-

-

:

insnctor-.oXtke Park Ridge

'p.m. to 8:30 p.m. The registratlon tee In $2.00 for the
tos week session. There Is

the star makes -the play and

-

DCL

Hymns b Bells, is sponsoring
a Tremare HastSaturdaynight,

October. 2. sr 9 at 10:90 a.m.
for Soccer. Soccer games will
take place every Saturday

gistration fee tor either ene

Çharodoy October 7 from 7:30

-

gedy, is one that keeps you an
the edge of your seç'eugrnssed
is the candid picture of kamen
emotions being stripped ofeven
the tbinnest.veneer, Sometimes

--F

STARIP PRTDAY. OCT. 5th

that image of yourself you itho
to protect,

grapher, Haiy Lee Rogers,

"The Fautus,tidks" atthe Nina-

begln on Monday,October 4
from 7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m
judo for beginnera will start

-

.

and sherpsnyoar playing skill.
you can register tar the Intermediate bridge leasam. These
lessons will. ela be held at
the Nues PerkRecrOation Ceo-.
ter every Wednesday evening
from 0:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m
kegiflnt-g October 13. The ra-

dancings

QL ,

A5tLT

be yourself, to shed

NOW THRU OCT. 17
The uffOruedway prodeutjnj,
of Arthur Millers grp6drams
A. VIEW FiOM
THE BPIDGE
Op000 Oct. Is
3 Weeks Ouiy

-

tièn--of-thèfactsthere,imd:ta

the Italian ghetto of-Now York;
a losgohoremunwhofindn incest
filling his heart towards his
niece and the sobsequotit tra..

-

A ten week Jodooesolon for
fifth through eighth geoda boys
will b held. at Drennao.Holghts
Fieldhotioe;-Mvnnced JudÓ.wlll

t

is ardor to confront another

Talented octur end . choreo-

,rale of Huckleee in the play

Avenue.

be a few inserts here and there
and that in how it stands, The
story -of a Sicilian family, in

Resurrèctj,n
Lord, One Faith, One Church,"
New memberq will be received
Ott. 10. The adult satini group,

beril. Those who would like
ta. learn how to play bridge

may regioter far one at the

Regiatratian fortheOo acclVitleo

in the story as-it was-told to-

. --

to 10:00 p.m. bogioning Oeca-

wlU he taken at the Park Diotrict Oftice, 7077 MIlwaukee

author wished to make changes

-

day evenings from 0:00 p.m.

District's recreational actiVities, chore are still openings
in several of the activitino.

The play - "A view from the
bridge" by ArtksrMiller,play-ing st the Mill Ron Playhouse.
through October 17th, io - e
factual one, so factual that the

Voighti

1:00 p.m. ta 3:00 p.m. and Mon-

begun for most of the Park

W

-

aegtntrmlnn han

A1Iiough

the."eld pro".

opncinm lounge lobby.

Arts Schuol, hes just completed
A successful appearance in the

.

him .00 coarse In the -êompllà- .

Thursday

Lutheran Church of the Res-

Openings Still Available For Niks
Park District Activities

reality and more association

business men's lounge and the

resident of Morton Grave and
ballet and drama instructor in
YMCA's Dr, B, G. Graos' Fino

Acceptft,g the calendar are John Surin. maB1 diSt1bUtO fire prevention calendars s one
of the feature of laiTe Prevernion Week. The nager, and Frank HIgghs, assistant manager
calendarC. a daily reminder at the endlens fight et the Sunbeam Appliance Service Center, 7403
against the ravages at tire, rare diatrihuted ta Mflwanhèe Aye., Nuca.

two. categories. Rounding est

one of those "old Prao"-

Lutheriin
Church Of

Nues firefighters Vto Leslow8ki and Richard firms.

.

the play", There is less us-

-

-

and to

7m °

worth when becan say, "they
all seemed almost made for

-

person with intimacy, yas have
to be willing to show yourself

mers, oli at the same timo.

habitues know this, end yet
these actors and actresses are
taken very much for granted,
as part of the ucenery. These

More n-wa next week from
atop- your Leaning Tower "Y"

os one side while the uther
The ohallsw-end grading is so

gets o glimpse into thefaftalous
experience and backgroand
that's typical of theold "prou".
The stars hnow this, the theatre

since l've been Away".

L shape will be the convenience

side accommodates racing
classes or experienced swim.

twenty such appearances. This
then io the -true, pratutypo of

ground, the star does not get
oft groacd; the public rarely

cretary Rosemary Patch of 6802

avoid lt eli the. time, bocease

for constructive programming

play "Heaven Can Walt", Mike

Without their uuppòrt and back-

Tower, lo charming 'Y" se-

end st Novemher - proceeds to

Michael Kanter, recehtly with

on "Inside Theatre' fer club

the root of the Banana Tree.

blu - the filles Jaycees are
conducting o Talented Teen

Let's look into the life of

a crewdèd thentrê schedale,
Mike is doing e serien of

Refreshments will he served
by District Two, Greenwood
Estates. Mrs. Orville C. Octow.. 855E W. i(edzie. Nues,
is the District Chairmen,

friendships with others. Sister

NUes Schools. Jnatitutiona, buatness and indnstrlal

the featured plsyer, what do
you call the "pro", the supamazing variety of character
roles? They shoald be called

trailer adjacent to the Leasing

Old Mill Run
with our own lives then we
feel close to tho whole case.

porting players who go on, play
after . play. performing an

by June Hart

'

-

members anappertusity to meet
new fatuity members and renew

f

f , Banana means the

If

star and Second Benson même

From Atop The
-

opon Friday at the Des Plainas Theatre, The group come up with
sevos new song hits In the wa'out comedy.,

Frieda Aran -

Schneider, Capucine, Paul Prentiso and Ursula Andresu.

Leaning -Tower "Y"

The Beatles - in one of their literary momestoi Their second
movie "Helpi" a United Artists release in Eantmancolor, will

Down By The

.

staple items sod
through the efforts of the ct-b,
cash, perishable stems, and
c500ed goods wilt be prov3ded
for at the shower.

-

.

.

-

i'rofesìioao,I Eye Care . . .

-

.

.

. ill Moderado -Pr/tea

MON. &FRI. 9.9.

...-. --.--..............WIU-L'.ì5tuTUES,THURS. SAT. 953O -- '.
--

-.

-

cributiog

the

ideat of the Club, will preside
ever the meetieg. Immediately following the meeting, will
-be o Pantry Shower for the
good Sisters who stoff the
school. Ait of the sisters and
teacheru of the schso will be
present and this will give the

wskee , Nues.,

urged to bring a guest.

Tise school childreo soin join

Mrs. EdwinWethekom, Pros-

ing on Thsrsdny, October 7
ix Lese Treel ins, 7710 Mil- Mr, Larsen will show slides
end talk on the subject of soidentified flying saucers and
will also discuso darrent sightlogs sed history of usideotified
flying objects. Members are

isi

-

School which has children from

will hold their monthly meeting
In Falach Hall, 8300 N. Cread-

Mr, Sherman Larsen, 2k6
Applhgote

Oar Lady af Jtassom Churd.

,-

,

-

.

-

-

603 LEEST
: DESPLAINES

-

-

PKONE-29.1295

-

mr Buglei'Thur.tctobar 7 L865

'Nues -:

Nilesitè'Appointed

Chamber

Economi-utor

-

'I

Puai Hrletzke, 7035 develind, Niles, has been uppaist.
ed ecasnmics tutor os campus
by H. Murróy Herilky, chairman of the Lake Forent Col.

o
m
m

WHIRPOOL

2- Speed Dryer

lets you "dial" your

legeDepartutest of EcunomicS.

College, will conduct 9;30 u.m.
classes Tuesdays and Wed-esdays thraugh the sfiSoOl year.
He tu majoring to two fields
gavernmeotal affairs and ccooamico.
.

l'resldeet-NlIes Chamber,
This month. our first regular
cheon meeting of the fall
esso is scheduled for Wedsday. October 13th. at l2:30
.M. in the new Act WRosm
the Tiffany Restaurant and

Tired of waiting for just the type of drying day you want for drying
rugs, blankets or spreads? Tired of waiting for the right day to do
your delicate, frilly things? The new RCA *HIRLPOOL 2-speed dryer
éliminatea these irritating delays forever!

,

r host, the owner. will be

SHOP

A;dermsn NOthan Kuplun will

C; to ali uf us. namely. -5'Whs
the Daiiuquent? -- The'Chiid

Maine East

Mrs.
others to attend.
uhelis Curtin, President of
e Nileo Women's Ciuls., will

Fifteen
precisinn-truiued
pumpom girls, perfarmiug four
times thin week at Maine East
High School, will spearhead a
student drive to bring football

the Parent?" I particulareucourage uil warnen und

,

e in attendance, with others
orn her organization. Also,
nr own Nues Pulice Juvenile,

Eliminatedelay. . .Just "dial your drying day'i
Don't venture out In wind or rain . . . dry the modo,n easy way.

u successful climax to home.

coming.

The AllAnsericu Bull ocho.
oled for Sumrdsy,October9th.
t the O'Hare lun, ut 8:30 P.M.,

-

WITH A MODERN'

orn

iris

Tyrell, Park Ridge; Captain

-

Lasrie Davies, senior. of 1611
l-lahkertsu, Park Ridge; Jo DiPrIs, janior, of 1841 MueorLn.,
Park Ridge; Jans Regehr, jun.
ior. of 107 Parkvietv,Glenviewl
Bey Hill, sentar, uf 1909 Cern.
tn Rd., GleovieW; Tina May,
senIor, of 2340 De Conk Ct.,
Park Ridge; Nancy Kuharich,

Jeyce Di Vito, senoir, of 8005
Elmore, Wiles; Sheri Field,
senior, of 7501 Davis, Mortes
Grove; June EnemaS, soph.
ornare substitute, uf i9ilBlrch
Ls., Park Ridge; and Chris
Pluche, janior, of -1920 Wood.
land, Park Ridge.

Seate& are Jaunie Prays!,
ucular. 'uf 318 Gree,field,Gleu.

un sffulr thE I uet all to
Item!. There has been u great
es! uf converuatiuu ubuut tlk
air, audi want to assure you
ut your muney will 'be well
pent. With Frunkle Mantera'

Standing, 8mm left; Audrey

entUr) Fou recording artlut,

TERMS'

the whole family . . . plus a

ut will never be repeated is
sr Village again. lt is a
irst for us and would not be
ssible without the Ali-.
eriçs City title, As o mcmer of the All-America Cam.
isOiun, I have osen nome of
e plans and can say that the

L.-'
L:--i

West Indians aim ta TameA-Hawk at homecoming.,

the Maine South Hawks.

diano who will be spurred an
by the enthusiasm of excited
-nlumai acd Siudento wha will

ay, order, tickets by calling

be esjuying a big week end

Chamber
he
Offices at
23-7120, or Murge Lieske, aSP

celebratIon. indiau Tame-A..
Hawk" bao been chosen us the
harnecoming theme.

illuge Clerk, -NUes' 7-8485.

,

The Chamber la sturtiug an
i-nut membership campaign
his month. A Membership
ommittee 'wilt be culling ou
ou in the near tatare. Msa,
the Chamber will reactivate

NORMAL and SUFER SPEED

. 5 temperature selections

.Wasb 'N Wear setting

. Equa-FIow Tempered-Heat
37,000 aTti atSUPEE SPEED;

'í_

2OOOO Bni at NORMAL

z

I

Trustee, EdWaÏ-d Berkawuky,

to see how we can help with

-

-

2 cycles
MronIysetting

--

Satio-amooth Irum

.Autoniatin door shutoff
-sHxclusie.Equa-Thw
TempeFedHeat
.
.2OoOo nTu rating
-

-

,

.Direct Factory -Service
.

Exclusivo RCA Dealor

-- Up to 24 nwnthi to pay

and DRYER SERVICE, INC
LMI'STER ST. MORTON

ILL.
Open Monday Thursday Friday Eves iI1 9 GROy-E
03 - Saturday tu 6
-

dance Saturday

night.

Cou farTait, O'Shanter, und I
shaD repeat; again, theCham.
her would- . like ' ta - ace it

Fran Brande and
Steve Cshen, both from Lin.
Seuiors

- and
co-directora
of the homecoming'committee,
are confident -that homecoming'

-

colnwond

remaju .-,but 'inucii' -a way
that it woal&ist-burdefthe tu.

puyero'-------

will he u memorable and eta.

the faculty ca-up-soars.

Paul Assgeliso NileS, sud Me.

linda Isascu, Slfnkie, are the
assistant -dtredtos. Jackie

Lehr, Listaluwood, acts as head

secretary fsr' the committee.
Publicity and p-hile relations

Frazlu a,td Shelley Shandllsg,
also -of Lincolswaad, will he is
charge of the twilight pep rai.
ly, David Douglas, Msrts9

Grove, is treasurer for home.'
cnmisg crew, Cabinet ce-ar..

dinators ao-eG,eseservillo, Lindolswsnd, and Wendy Al..
der, Skokie.

will he handled by n cammittee

chaired by Meiosi Mets and

Cathy Bach, both tram Morton
Grave.
Sue Prime and Tubi Nyherg,
bath from Lfudnlnwond. areca.
chuiriug the souvenir program
committee. Neu Evans, Lis..
.eoluwsnd, and Dale Stets, Lis.

coluwaòd, are cs-chairmen at
the float tommittee. Fcc-game
sud half time ceremonIes will
be planned bycommittees head.
ed by Diane Alex, Skobie, and
Manips Sturkman, Lincoln.

.DAY -SERVICE AVAILABLE
.

Tune-Ups, Brakes, MoLor Overhauling
CREDIT TEeMS

wusd, -and' Janice Brooks, Lin.

Ne Mussy

7.PoiI WINTER

WE HAVE

GENERAL
REPAIRS

Dn

-

und Mr. Charles Barbaglia, of
he Bank f Nues. ('ro,Burbo.
gUa will likewise sdrve)ab our
sew Treasurer by appalltrnect
until our election ut the Off ober.
meeting,
1
-

lt 'is most important that ali
businesses and professional
men he members of the Chamher. Withast this orgaulzutiuu,
much wnuid he loot. Sims we
have become the AlJ..Amarica
City, the Chamber, more than
evér- before, has become the
center through which all calls
for informatIon are received.

he Ylllugé. The Aii.Arnericu
Weekend, Dctnker 7-8.9.10 will

include a prugram for the five
visiting Mayors undtheirwives.
These Muyors represent five

Winners aftha Ail.ArnericaCity
tItle from ali . parts of the
country,
We are holding a
Municipal Seminar which will
be aBscisA Os, II f fl,,-,-

e Mayors of titO vlllagenatld

TRANSMISRION

:ae '$750

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

he Acro Remodeling Company,

-

.- AtOO -

Beth Rache and Cundi.Bvim,
bath from Listolnwsodwill head
the aiurnui csmmitiee and Betty

This shouldbeont onlyluterent.
Ing but isfermative and Social
in salviug many numerous mu.
nicipal problems. We shnuld
all be proud of nur Village
ucd its officials. They have
wnrked bard with the Ail.
-Amdrica Commission ta ut.
complisk thin tusk.

Frank Troiani, President of

JlCial5,altl,th;;; and

MIDDLE STATES THON
-. COMPANY OF ILLINOIS J

I ADJUSTED o REPAIRED o OVERHAULED

wood. The art and homegamleg buttons committee to chair.
ed by Barbara Saber, Lincoln.
coluwosd.

big saving in time and effort.

You'll be surpriued at how
little' it costs. Cell us today
knd see. :

-

I also want to take this op.

pormnity to welcome two new
Directors of the Chumbera Mr.

History Is in the making-is

Discoag Center Phone 9.553j

,-.

homecoming

Much bus heeu-'said'pru'afld

-

Factory Reconditioned WASHERS &
DRYERS
24 Month Guarantee
Pricedfrom $59.00 up

ou

Saturday morniug and u gala

the tree planting program.
-

-

West's south parking lnt.There
will he a parade through down.
tows Skokie and Lincolnwuod

mittee, and will couler with

-

-

November b ut 7:00 p.m. in

ment sud Beautification Corn.

THE ONLY 2SPEED DRYER IN THE WORW
FOR LESS MONEY TWiN A I SPEED DRYER.

No Money Down

A busy homecoming corn.
mutes began-work lust summer
md sow the plans have taken
an un intense puce. The week
sed festivities will kickoff with
u' twilight pep rally os Friday

'its MjlwauJee Avenue Develop-

'S

It

will be homecoming for the is-

lo' gailtg ta be a very
utstundiug affair andonewbich
au will not want to miss. You

citiug weekend. Miso Fay Paras

and Mr. Charles Mattha are

Saturday, November 6 willhe
a big' day far Nues West when
their football team clashes with

u1l

. 6 cycles and flexible time settbig

k'
everyone inyturfamily makes
nd receives telephone calls,
.theydeseros their own phone.
Two or three extrA extennisna
in your home can mean a
world'of new convenience for

uf 1990 Burton Ln., Perk Ridge;

e tups. Thlawillbesnaffuir

'EASY

-

t8at(i ally. What's mora per.
sonal than a çonversatlon? If

view; Patti Klsjiau, senior, of
8041 Mgrl1, Biles; Donna
Lewis, senior sad ce-captain,

Homecorning At NUes W(est Nov. 6

d YoneIy,rs,4toulIy,-.

flown cumethan,' the show i1li -

L-O-N.G 1

-

Hoffman, Park Ridge.

rcbeotrs, Nich- Nòhle, the 20th

'

R1

_:ef

aaphamsre substimte, of illO

s

-

orn

Schuesslcr, sophomore. uf i3i2

victory ta the Demos luir as

fficcr will be present. Pieuse
uil your reservutiuns in to the
hutober Office - 823-7120.

(____. Waltz
throùgh"
Washday

-

LOCALLY

eseot u very important sub-

'

-

. PanI Brietzbe is the Soc uf
Mr. b Mrs.WilllamH.BrtetZke
of the Cleveland Avesse ad'dress. His father is managing
director of the IllInois Credit -Union League, a statewide
trade associatiss head qsurt.
ored Is Besseuville.

ick Piiefus.

The two speed settings let you select the soft heat ànd gentle air
movement you'd have on a balmy spring day when you dial NORMÂt
speed . . . and more heat and brisk air movement when you need it by
dialing SUPER 8PEED. Regardless of what's in the loád you're 'drying, '
you can now select the ideal climate o dry any washable fabric.. '
This completely newdryer looks like one,acta like two . . . truly a

---

nietzke who kas been os She
dean's honor roll for the posi
three years at Lube Foreur

-

By Al Oreen

owñ dryingday...

great value.

- of

C

Nowthe new RCA

13

-

-9e avital Putt nf 01ff cam'-,niisity. Join the Chamber 55W.

Sb9Pransdth'gssrhórders;......................- --

SER VICE I

JIM'S "OLE

Att WORK GUARANTEED
WiNTER TRANSMISSION SPECIAL

LÌLL HOUSE-

OIL LEAKS STOPPED $Q95

Restaurant'

--

- SEALS INSTALLED

9300 Mitwaukee Ave.
(A.djast is Bawling Lanes)

FISIL FRY
,

-

Every VED. 8, FRI.
ALLYOU CAN EAT:

-

UNITED TNsMlssioH SERVICE
-

7460 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. at HARLEM . NuES, ILL.

PhoeNt..78989
-

-

---*8342\

-24 HOur' Phono & Towin"Servico

-

-

'4

TlieBugle,

j--

October 7. 1965

eIp

Esip Wted

Mole-655

FfllE OppOnjj

FOR

TilE VOL1.owijq

P)easant wo

.

ng4idl-

canta.

& Sthcthra1 Draftsme viiii a mintmum òf 4 years experience in detailed draftIng of structurai stee' A reinforced concrete

-

Mechanical Draftsmen with a minimum of
2 years expbrlence in detall drafting of pressure Vessels including generai knowledge of
The ASME Coder Actual experience., with

4 -years high se-keel

1661 N. NAY. Hwy.

Afternoón . Evening

preferred.

Ages 18 to 44

Chemical background de.

OSTACT D. E. LEWAN

lunity to grow with an

o PLEASA2!E WORKINGI OOSDmONE.

To Start
Apply

REA
AIR
EXPRESS

espandieg company.

- FOR APPT. CALL

Algonquin fr Mt. Prospect Rds.
Des Plaines
An Squai Opportunity Employer

fIlIare Field,
ChIcago. fi.

-

mgPHOzE

121? TRacker

4.5 Hours Per Day
5 Days Per Week for
Lite delivery. Call:

ARMAR METAL PRODUCTS,

5530 N. RILTONPAR1EWAY

e SLUrrING OPERATOR

143-7657 Mc. Se-hiel,. o TURRET I4TRE
OPERATORS

GENERAj. FAOTORT o .!4U.UIIG MAcEMOE

OPERATORS
Isnmedtste openings for
Experienced
on heavy
mess for leading and LiiIabrtratton
capable
a!
¡ng products used in the
paint and printing ink set up. Steady days. Exinth,stsies. Noespeajeare pending mfg. co.

ueeewa.y.. Permanent
Lust taue i°' with liberal

-

Edens Theatre
303 Skokie Ave.

Nortlsbrook, Ill.

I

-

MAS-tESO

212-eEM

&atp nawird.

Bw.

APPILY TODAY

-

yress=

sfl

mankegs.

83y-

GOOD PAINTER

FOE i'swama

WEBER MARKING SYSTEMS,

iNc.

n es:

Quthnafima Poetmied:
O High Schoet Diotoma
D Kieot,ttca.l and

ar...asnrral Apfttu4
o Ambitima - Neat

'711e Satter

Meazlsy thea Friday
8:20 s.s,,, to 4 p.m.

e-1ge keimnies
can e

-t

S Irrqspect M-e.

w2oyrsant ONIce

:02 W. Wnzuüng
WAREEDUSE EtAtS
cSiirogr flin2
Yta Dra Yfaisge area
We're an- equal ogger
asians! manufactureroS tsmut' eral-lepar and a
ate-- maditìmsìng equip- membre of The Caim.tr
t. Emeile1it fututm 31e-rit Empim

Weak fue-Sudes e,pectssn

minee,

ìtr, to Itou, desIgn anzi B

FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED

aves esfirnatfug.
, taLL 218-.°342

.w_. Js.\W'Y

zew

Super Market

:

170 RIver Rd
Des Plaines

o NOSP97ALIZTION AND msuj
(Surgicàl Benefits)

-

Apply In Peroon

UNITED MOToR

967-8000

-.

o PROJEcT RNi3Irsurp
We need capable meehanfroj eiglneea',,
de.
aslGp new pred,w .a
1kO. equiprsinxt to
nI55ItacIsuo ibma. ES tsr 339 Degseò with
er
..b.1.... rece-rda desired,.

'

-

MT. PROSPECT

-

-

EEPERT PLANrININCRooms, enitinijib UnliG A

-

USED ORGAN

ROOF A GUTFERS
REPAIRED
FREE ESTIMATES

Save 9 9 on sue-h
fatuous names as
ALLEN, BALDWIN,

itu and Cespot
i!loeiliag-57

$795 to $1,050

tioti. -823-296! after-I pm.

Great savings on our
new floor Model

D2TF

28trx46%, 28x46L Call
PA 4.3529. Glenview

ghould have regular

GIRL FRIDAY . -RECEPT,

Beau. offices, Company

-

We will clean your

-

Living Hm,, Dining Nm,

and Hall carpeting.
for oniy $25.00
MILLER
CARPET CLEANERS

9375 to $195
,

--

MARIA SCIIAEFFER
299-4103
MUSIC STORE
Beavicea ONMO41415 Elllnwaod
Ctsgs-40
VA 4.4131 Dea Plaines
,
Musir Service
-

our TOBACCO FREE, .
Complete line of smoker's

nienls etc, $50 - wit,
DES PLAINES

-

831-5229

LOWRY, ETC.

trains made from 19001942. Any sire or condi

-

-

SALE

Will buy old electric

-

IMPORTED QUALITY
PIPES & TOSACCOS

-

LEXS TALK
About your planned em,
addition, gar., kit.,

-

GUITAR
- INSTRUCTIONS

needs' See them st:

bathers,, concfete Wofk,

.

-

IVIAKE SOME EXTRA
MONEY part time. ¡ant.
tirs and maids needed
your aréa Call from
10 am. to 2 p.m. - 3 or-

UARCÒ Ifleorporated

Sor you. We Pay ranis. for

auparviled play,

907-5405, Bet. 4

--

-

dit?

-

Sales A Repaira
New A Uagd
Hooveca . Bembas
Electrolux

with a growing dynamic company, Offering

4, FrL., 10 to 9 P.M.

full employee benefits Including a Pof1t

Closed Wed. FI.. 5.5251

CONTACT *4155 DIANA L. PARES

DESOTO CHEMICAL
. COATINGS, INC.

tens. 2 males, 2 (emales,

Pon - trained, Free. Call
DIVE PA 9-0999 after 3
SOlt-Painting G

Sharing Plan.

irull size 4 poster ma.

-

WATEEPSOOPIEG

BASEBIBIST WALLS
LEA1IU$Q?

D60038t158
TRY
hogany bed, Spring and
TRI-N Waterproofing Co. mattress. Childa go.cart,
EE8IDENTIAL-.
COMPLHTE pAINTING
very good con& Reas.
COMMERCIAL - and decorating service.
967-5313
NO DIGGING.
Guaranteed work. Call
NOT HARMFUL TO
HaueR Studio VA 4.9093
SHRUBBERY
-

-

-

700 S, Mt Prospect Rd.

296-6611

Des Plaines

-

An Equal Oppotunity Emloyer
A P'ans Foe Progress Company

5ermanent business wlth
OFS'IOEGIRL
out previous expertence
or capital invesunent. for dynamic growing company In Des Plaines.
vgrite Rawleigh. Dept.
Payroll and miscellaneous office duties.. S to
It. J 10 V 703. FreepOrt. lo P.M. Monday tino Friday. CaE -

UI.

VACUUM cIEAHEltS

nrovldes excellent chances for advancement

o get into ourprofitable

-

thu

ing and we will cell lt

alert 'oung lady Interested in a job which

lomera. Real opportunity

Rlfttnton

PALATiNE
RIRALS GRO?

l'e-ce- PIckUp A
cut glaaa.ha'id piiñted
Pela
Fon
9clo-Sl
china, antiques. 106 S.
Phono: 537.2021
N. W. lImp. Daily, 10 to Healthy -1 WI:. old kit.

Call Mr. Combla

.VANTED - AmbtUoua
person to supply RaW
teigh products to con-

SCHOOL-Character and
pemonality development,

storica, muslo and guto.
Sting In your used cloth. once; tianaportation.

We need a rectnt high aches) grad. A bright,

more boum per day.

-

NURSERT

NAZARENE

-

-

l

YA7.6908

.

between R AM. & 6P,M.

298.4441

- FIL-E CLERK

854.0*44

in p.raart wo

.

-

RECENTGRAD

OODPA.

Iuwic in dseim42,. ea allied imnne diteshis. tugh
wi graduate with one year o.!
wi!cge cc equtss15 night sthorl

usl Oaztm

-

dowo36x54%. Oneeach:
42%x42%, 2¼x42'h,

1275 RIver Rd

Park, Cali 965.1165.

Man 6 Nites woman
SNites

TEnjei*
7VE7 amim sarim cknnfsg

An

Plasiediag, Watdiinq-S$

Clarinet . Vole-e
Professional Tesonero

-

Bring your pipe and TRY

1tuaiveCoiuitcy Clul

paper nntisg or

-

Accordian

Trumpet - Saz

work a few hours dur- Office Equip. $100 7fR.
ing the week, If app1!- PERSONNEL 4SST, Make travel arrangerants Who already have

3anttorlaV wo! at

o LAB-ORATORY

Uze Rand '

8. Orama

(A Licensed Agency)
3158 Des Plaines Ave.
per,. woman to baby sit, River Rd. -Des Plaines
Days or eves, Vio, Oketo

help

-

an Ca

Guitar

Drums

Guibrsnsen Organs
STOR65 WINDOWS
A-1 Condition. 10 win. Beau, uscI Grand Pianos

934.1196

ØABHIER
FuU or Part Time
Apply: Golf Mfll Theatre Young couple desire ex.
or photie, CE 6-45OO,

Des Plaines

JOB OPENINGS AT
UARc:o

barmnnnd in patuting
peckegig Rein

price.
Fully Sse.
Free Est.
437.402i
RIVE

-

-

Expeafazacezi

SINGING 8. PLAYINGFOLK GUITAR
Regular.EleC-Sam

an extremely reasonable

-

-

851 81- Noroi.s Hwy.

o DERIGNE

interior workmanship at

IdIlabool !OOIOUÇtteI5-dSI

DRUGS
folle- A popular guitar in
needs young lady who 688- NUENCU
screen pomh.
824-5106 home, Purchase or rental
Lee
St.
enjoys s challenge.
it
doesn't
coot anything
arrangements on instru' to talk, Estimates
Salary Open
free
1969 Harley Davidsea' finta, For info call:
LITTELFUSE,
of
charge.
Call
now.
O'NEILL
"Scat" Motorcyclo 1°-- C.
2961366
R f R CONSTRUCTION
INC.
ASSOCIATES
Practically ll.
W, do all phases of
lEO,
A imm" - with only
I sso E. N.W. Hwy. Des Pl
ID"
so Improvementa.
934.1128
ol. Cnli 524-4196 lfornerp Seboels-SO
Ple
11E T-4362 or 766.4729

or Mr. Paid

COACH CO.

-.

-

-

Call 824.0679

LITTELFIJSE

scheduled day hra., Satfull time Experienced unisys off Interested apor non-experienced.
plicsnta. should rail MR.
Pleasant working coud. DAN SUNDT.
Aals forMe. Ulmer
.

o STEADY El82thTpsy

-FAST AT!ON
CLASSIFIED

Cslt 291-7385

for theae duties.
This - job offers. excel-

a job are interratad, they

TELLER

-

o For sittings in your

BY

¡OHNSON A WATIJEN
Beautiful exterior nd

Photography of Children

ON CAlL EVES
Ø5DAYS

in cmn:nuotralionn
Maintenance:

cost $169.50. Sso, $75.-

orsalit

-

AND

tien. Brand new. Orig.

be as relief swlttchboard

ob but would like to iNSTRUCTRESS -

PESORES

o PAID VACATION

Offni Ca
C37crtunhltss Leading
'10 a FUture

Fart time Eanfy Man- to
Ac efse-trteaf. earittiy

al, m

Q PENSION PUlE ETC.

-

tiiIc, Ill,

DECORATING

Opr, and we wilt train

able but not required. A

days. Ideal job for an in-

APPLY IN PERSON

each child

-

Epoyclopedisa,- 1965 cdi-

o For tine pbetoarnpha
ot your children

ranged to best

Dea Plaines
Free F4timates
CheerfUllY GlvOn

PAINTINÓ

-

o Fof app0 time

etc,

296.3974

portion of this job will

once would be prefer-

lent working conditions
in s new modern office

d'lvidUal who dona not
want- a regular nursing

Hánging
Murata Scenlc

IXRIO SCHOOL
own home
o Far proofs left so all 620 Lee St. Des Plaines patching, Weib gtjreo.
Osad, No lob- 100 cinuiL
: 8244256
- the family may tee
Proa estimates.. VA 4
too
6JU
mio.
RA1T ICOPEE

vacations or on Sato'.

WA8flZD

BATES

e EEcI ENPLoyE

ThL1NO!E REIJ.
TELEPHONE

rol W. Recanisfi Aim

f

G GOOD STjiflTflg

Young applicant (18.35
H.- S. grad) desired to
work in. our genersl- so-

R.tt, or IRE. to work an
a tiR-iii baain when our
regular nurses are tIl,;

CHECKERS

UTILITY MAN

I

-

: -INC.
Weare aeeiting a niatare woman eIther an Soli E. NW. Hwy. Des Pl,

EXPERIENCED

-

available

A000UNTWG
OLEEN

INDUSTRIAL.
BUltOS

--

.----

, An Equal Opportunity Employer-

Age: 17-30

Apply after 6 p.m.

442.3342

NTAcF Mit. FRED CAStRAN

EsSens KsWy.,NOXthbrOCk

STRECRN-RgUTR

IN OUR FATOT

CLesbees

OANDY GIRLS

Interior. Exterior
No ¡ob TOO Big 01
Toô Small
Expert Wallpaper

439-7492

Io FernpeClallowprieeS

counting dept. Skills neo5301 Wesley Terrace
e$ssry ta perform this
618.4911 Jab are typing, Some
Rosemont
bsakkeeping and expertUSHEI1ETTES A

SUBURBAN
KBYPVIÇOH
SEEVIOB
SOEOOL
9522 Franklin
Franklin Park, Ill.

.

PEEPROTO, INC.

peOedty furndvanre.
crest PIcage apply in
person, Ko pars time'

!ANY ExcELLER OPPOETUfUT1EE

'ife

CORP.

Learn 1DM Keypunch
Positions Waiting
for graduates

EO8ETI0»9T

o MAIL 110029 CLERH

MEt FRONTAGE flD.
& mt.
of Dundee A

rress.anyhssseflts. Aciep-

e ASSEMBLERS

res.r scZtw

NYLOZ DETROIT

-

3

. INSPECTOR

2 wesles sf
arsf bes1h

-

(wlt4t car) Chance for advancement
e
WAREHOUSE riNSE
8:30 A.30-to 5 PAL Monday (bru Friday.

PART TIME JOB. Work o ABC WELDERS
3 eves. & Sat. Pay 560 o MEcHANIC
ASSEMBLERS
Consider students agel9.

. MATERIAL HANDLERS

gccf

299-5511
DIY1!ERNT?

NEEDS:

Des Plaines, Ill.

Cali 381-5421

Ad rne

Full Time
8 am. to 4:30 p.m.
Part Time
4;30 p.m. to 8t30 p.m.

Dea Plaines

CHICAGO, ILL -

934-8144

One of the nation's leadIng food companiesneeds HEED N29IEDIATEL?
s GOOD SALESMEN
APPLY IN PEESON
a salesman to seivice our In malar appliances or
established accounts. in plumbing A beating.
$540 per mo. Salar3 plus 0004 starting salary.
INC.
commission. All company AU Company Benefits.
APPLY IN PERSON
fringe benefitspiusproflt
Dyis StArlington Heights, lii; sharing. Vehicle and
SEABS.
ROEDUK A CO.
e1524 Miner St.
penses furnished.

MACHINISTS

-

MAf!UFACT1JRING
ASSEMBLY WORE -

-

J-Oi!rnal-NewS

Plaines

ADMIRAL CORP.

-

.

Slit. WESSEL!

Pub1icatons

DELIVERY
MAN

-

.

-

-

ExceL cand. $140. Call

-

LOOKflW. POE

SALRS R1Aj

Excel ent starting salaries. liberal
company benefits.

o AVERAOTÎVE STARTING RATESWiTH'
QUARTERLY MERIT W8* APPLY:.

.

White Ejectric Range3o"

-

Cargo Bldg. #1

7247 N. Centrai ph.
SKOKIE

s SPRAY P1WTER5
.- ARO WELDERS
. GENERAL FACTORY

TYPIST

Employment Dept.

-

HODAG
CHEMICAL.
CORP.

PUNOK PRESS OPERATORs

Caii.Melen nt:
Abbey
i!mpl. SeMen
portions. typs foce geleror office, Reasonable.
765Oh
Milwaukee
AYe.
tana, etc., we can- use
CLERK LaIt sypa-4e
t'su appronimately o
less thar-tUli-time*nour
ad and \nfiws past-up
SINGER ZIG ZAG SEW.
WOBSAI
deparltueflt.
machine. Egeel. cand.
For order typing etc,
No 4ttPOfLence tieres.
$45 Cabinet model. Call
IWfCNED AIDE
gary to Start bu helpful.
and game clerical dotti
Mr. Anthony, 567.5770
Short Iloam
Wewiul$ralfl
APPLY
1ff
PERSON
petrnañent owl pay
Apply 10 to 12 a.rn.
ROREETSOI8 PNO5
psid holldùys, ancstians.
566
Le4 St, -Dm Plaines
NECIDINIE, WC.
Honra somewhat flexcM..i KART KOPEE
254 W, Wille Ed, Des P), ]
1h16
LIGHT

CONTOUR SAWS INC.

OR 5.3950

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

EEPZ;o*BE BEI9BPPPS.

e DAY AND EVENDTG-SH1YTSOPEL

-

Sired. Wonderful oppor.

o

PAINTING L
DECORATING
SSnvxCS -

Arlificial floral arrange- Doubte bed. white padded
meats, treeo,wreaths,eie. headboard and frame. i
*0 ordeç fo your home year old, 439.1016.

CALL 774-7484

jacent-- euburbs.

-

-

$447.00 per mo.

CHEMICAL
OPERATOR

typists, clerks A dept. No experience necpersonnel in Riles Er ad- emory.
tarie

if 'oU çan typs know or
can learn ad layout pro.

.

40 hour week

Employer

UNIVERSAL OIIL PRODUCTS

.

IN THE COUNTRY

-

EREE- lobs for serre. Our phone order taking

TYPING
PASTE-UP

THE OUTSTANDiNG SAW PLANT

-

sew. mach. Excel. rond.
Found Toung cat, black Best offer. Also Magnafemale. White colos red vox sil tosas. organ.like
stanCa, 824-7682.
new reasonable. Phone
IdixceFossa. For Solo-4G 937-4770 after 5 p,m.

o»enins still avall. in

STEADY EELI.ABLE HELP TO WORK IN

Free hospital benefits

Electrical Draftsmen with a minimum of
2 years experience in detailed drafting of
power and lighting systems for ou refineries
and chemical planta.
Company offers excellent fringe benefits
Including Profit Sharing.

1436

W$ßOWk.
Assistant, experienced,
EOUSEWWgS
Spare Time
must be able to work
Take Orders- Fall Line. qme evening and S
Men% WOmes. Chi!- tiso part time. 4 eves. - Hours &45 ajn-to 3 pAD,
Mon. thru Fri. Excellent
drens AppareL ee Kit. aweek.
salary A Co. benefits. 3
Cati 11K/sL 5ILK 'R2424-1917
-

Midnight Shifts avail.

An Equal Opportunity

ViOLI!; LESSONS
and Beginners
vex grey A white flecked. Advanced
Dlstinctivemarkings. Fe- - New Easy Method
436-6700
mate, about S mas. old,
.937,7379
Portable Zig Zag Deluxe

FOUND-Maiumate sil-

C4O

MEN WANTED -

Publishing Rouse
Park Ridge

oil refinery or àhemlcai plant equipment

EEERs

HANDLER
CLERKS

METHODIST

I

-Lojt&FoagS-45-

Kelp Wrested- Pemol.-48.A

1oial,-853t

FUL!. TIME DENTAL

-

Apply Personnel Dept.

- foudation, suppart and structures.

..

.

qualified female af pli-

CIVI!

.

AIR

tians, Will a so consider

IN

Roip Wanted-

Fcmalo-484t

ORDRE
For Pgemsssst

IEADmc PE%oLur PEThO cEMzc
'AN c2E14r_ PRocEss
COMPAxy ws

B.lp Wutd-28aZ-8

NeIp Wilted-.

f4tdo - 285

DRAFTS1WEI

ugle1lla*rsday.Octoler 7 J965

-

.

-

_824.0144

.

-

YARD SALE

MOVING - Yard tarn.,

dc-humidified. sled and

Painting A Decorating

5110W shovels. Furniture
Service
A kit-Irk knacks.
Interlor.Exterlor.Insüred
Sat. 20.9, 9 AM, to 6 P.M.
Walltex -. PaperIng

ALL WORK 011AR.
FREE ESTIMATES
299.4738

2994098

-

-

414 S. Wolf Rd. Des Pl. For prompt, attention A
free estimatys, 299-3617
-298-2961

FAST ACTION

ÇLAIFIED

-

